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(i or of (owiry
Abm Lwwrrnce, of H •w>n, »bo kept •
Ufa record of IIm mccrtir* at.I foliar**
of tboae ho ka*w. foaad that BlBety flee
oat of «»fy kia<lr*<l prnon i((u»i la
tr*J« alter!? failed, an I war* no ui >re
heard of by th# gr«at public. Oal? one la
tw»tty ncfwIrJ. Tha aaccraafal m»a
w*ra Blown everywhere; vh*y w»r« leu tad la IBe pahflc i»ap«*re aa 1 polated at *y
iha admlriag crow le.
They were ac
much bm>m coaaplcaoaa oa IfB Bib 1
tlu I be poor. «>*vKur», forgottea fe.iur*e.
thai to euparfl
peraoaa tue i l«a tmetue
prevalent that geltlag rich by tra te at 1
•prcuiatl a wu a s>ret*y certala operbuob. Bad otbera aa a coaaeqaeace raehni
A yoaag men of my
IB to || by huB.inr.te
ar<(«alBtBBc« aaid t » an-, "1 am g »lnj IbIo
a*inr«« oa a t>l* acaia— I an J«t*-rtalard
either to aUi b rortaa*, or >U« g> ta
• muV
The crialaal wrong be woai.l
.lo by ihaa r*<kl«w*ly rtaktag ihe property
of otbera whoM ana* b« f*>rr
Tha fact ww
Bot aee ta to Iroabla him
ha wm wrong!? edaratad; hie father wu
had a t>ank accoaat
a r»ct:«« •peculator
of ffty or b haadreO thoaaaad or m^re.
ao<l wtea tha cra»h cam*. ha and hta ta
doraera Bad tha village baak. whkh be had
aaocr«l«d IB twgaluag. all waBt ub Kr
together. M«b who fail Bra t»mpt. I lo
mortw dfcaptioB for a lime la order t >
krep o% their feet, BBd thia la oBa retaob
that ao many poor fallow* flal It bard
afurwtr !» t > waah off the atala tb»y hava

any
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at the
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price* f<>r I*•mlt Tb« vmi aapply tbroat
on tb« market from the cattla ran*e« of
For ttvertl y«-ar« pi«t
lh« f»r We*t
ilnxt unlimited fevdlng ground*
h»».« f-T. n In pMTVM of stocking uj» with
cut)*. Whit* Uii« wm i »l»ic on th r

i'm irhrr* of atock. Tti itrifl of
c*ttl« wi« KiMnli the plilsi, rather than
(r >m tbrtn. For tba ttma tbtjr aldad to
rriirt* tb« c-iuntry of aarpiQ* *t«k In•u-%.1 of c >ntrt*MitiB< lo tu ?i*lbt« *apT&« raa*e
Uat bow Bit la chan*«I
p jr.
country U Bot <>aly atock#! uptatmuih
of it la of« r« locked. A* b con«»ij i*n« r Bt
U>* pre* nt ttm* Bot oaly Bll the l»cr*«r
of ttjr«.> unnamr>ere»! cattla la thro«t on
the m«rkrt. bBt with tb-m j«t t« much of
tbe »or|- on •« the market <■ »n (mi ibvI" to
take
i>(rr>hxk«4 ranch** maal b* Tt0*HI« com»>an!«* with bo dialit «<.!
il«n.1 mu«t be bb >ad« 1 »• f*«l *• *nj
All tbla la In ad llUoB to
1* fit f >r •*!«
ofth«- country
th# or 1 nary caul# irifTJ
tcwl« d»*
I* It aay wotler tb«t aupply
*»n

error which maay fall iBto, 1*
the am' Itioa of belag at "tha h«-a l of ihe
not occspylag a aabordiaate
>>u»ta«*e
ib
poattlo*. t ha«w a maa. rather ) oaag
fMI who wu head cl»rh IB a large city
ealabilahmeal aoaa forty fttfi Bg >, !*•
which wu
c»l*«d a ealarj of fl.ieJ
-ha
i-jaal to three or f«»iir thou«en I bow
waa lit lag la a eefvaal tanterale w»y.
dark." te
Dal ha did tot wiah to ba
a«p;rwd U» tha nam* of 'mtrchaat," an 1
la paitin r»hlp with two olbera of hla agr,
i>ptaed megaifl rat.y with borruw«d capitaen two year* th«> Drm failed
la
tal
for f.v • i.ub), an.I hta loaf lifw alaca ta»u
Iim twaa bach Biorr obecarv thaa that of

■

naadt

All tfc* »later throaghth* WBJeBcy bo
t»« m to loBtr price® *B'I larger aapplie*.
winu »twlth*Un Unf cattle b«v« •■•en ub
■>—
ter f-ed
Th« tffirt ho K»fa t »
bami»t In tbla
Bpoa r maumptloa. Krery
*»ro« 1 rouBtrr, Bot txfjr* * applied. ai«
>tppif of
bi«n pruiljnl Bit1! I
wmUh «ir« **ed tirtf, fir «tl' ii.n.i*t tt
and tb« tlTirt t« t»
■

haad tWrt
Aaoihtr miauka, mada l«y many ra> n
who lateBd to b« atrlcdy h «ar»t. te la try*
Thry
tog to carry a iarg« t»ank arcouat
4o Bot avrm to b« awarw that la addltioa
to bmUI| Bll tha tipaBsaa of th* bBtl*
to p«y
Baaa, Uu y wiU hara a h*a»y aam
atiaaiiy IB tha ahapa of lataraat, which,
nha a bBagry ae:mal. will ba parp*t«ally
A
worthy
tefurag th« :r atrmgth
II*
frund of mlaa triad thia aipertmrut
lada»trioBa—ecJcratood bla
«a« vary
*>B«lBeaa wrll—hlrtd abuBt allty hBBda at
tha (>«•» eeacoB of lha year, an t bawlag
good crrdit for boaaaty. obtalaad a bath
V«ar after jm§
accoBBt for HMIt
had to ba pill,
ytar alter yrar. tha
to aay Butblag of tha big prlBClpal, a&d
tha j-aj of bla ctaay haa«te an 1 other rtU* bopnl tor a tara Ib th«* l; ||
l«eaa«a.
•which wu gralaally Uadlug him, ab1
which tloally wwept away all that ba had
A&otber aoiBBlalaace, at tha head of a
'■Be eatabllahmrct la appraranc?. ao 1 lit•
lag la a flea boaar. bvl a much larger «'a' t.
aak an I otberwiar. of over 9l,(XR) 00i>
Bat •"•.uuu a yaar, which coald ba acarce-

wrJBg

after et ery one hi.I aappoaed It h*«1 touch*
r«| It*
[>t«*IM« figure. cauaee no
little discourage meat to tb« owa-r of
n
•
v»ry pair of cattle, u be frpeau ag«
the query. Where will It go nett? True,
tbe tefff liumu of oar Huu »r» a >t
ao 1 there ir* hat fra farmer* who
m«k« bwf ralelng a epeclalty, y*\ • • long
»« there are so many of oar farmer* wbo
r» •* »t»«r» and keep otea for farm work,
w ih tvif la the fad •< ao ultimate object,
•It c»Dti tod a half a pouad for cbolcu
beef la tb« moalb of Jaae. and afier a
w intr r'« feeding on hay an 1 meal Is a ataggrrlag hi »w.
W« like to m« good oxen. We hare
Iwnlnforf comiderrd tbew (Mil property
We bur advocated lacreoaed
oo i f*lui
atuatloa to thla kind of atock, and arged
the movtmeat before tbe legislature to
aid beef ralelag la tba State by tbeoff.»r of
apaclol prrmluma at tbe suu- Ktire for
tu eacourogetncat, aod r» IJ Iced to tee tb«loag llaee of aleek cattle etrlng out la *!•
hlbiti >n of tbe wealth tbry represented
Tbelr beauty U left, bat tbelr value It aot
specially stimulating to the batlaess
With heef at alt and a half cent* a poun I
andfl>urat four IIfty i birrtl, seotlmeM
may advocate raUlag be«f aad crowing
We take
wheat, bat It la not builaets.
tb* basla*sa ead, ao1 claim that tbe eiWnalou of either at tbe present time can
Ma ne aod New kognot b* vncuuraged.
laad at large are aot tbe only aectloas

reral r>d« away, anl pro:ure OXFOKIiriMWn IIOIHK NO 11
•ome leave* of a plant that grew lb*rt,
THK 0001) OLD TIMES OF A
CKNTIUY AGO.
which upon being bruited and bmnd
Much i« sail and written, now-a-da)»,
tatiefac.
ftbojt aist in trotter* and roadsters, tad
upon it, gave th« Inditn much
Bt JriKit C. K. WniTMtK.
tion an I relief. The H > w of blood had intenJta^ breeders an advi*ed to patronise on!y large stallion*, and a stallion, a
•!rra«!j been etopped,
Simo«>t wat otf*reJ m«at which he little under list, it rrjscted, na matter to
(JktifJrr XIII.
/ladly accepted, and after bit hunger what family of hirses he bel »o^«, nor
TIIK LOMK ritllKBMAM Ol TIIC nUVXBMII* had brcn fully ta»i«ti?d he turned over whit hit
speed and quality are. Hit
on hit couch and «ent to eleep.
WAMXB.
th>«e wh hs»e observed closely the difThere waa little rett fir the other ferent results obtaioej by thoee whs have
that
night. IN tcarcely f«lt liki plac tried to raise Urg<*c.>lts by limply breed*
"Tt« «uo bad »unk to rest behind tha
trutt in an Indian, «bo,
in/
implicit
of
shade*
the
ing Urgi mtres to large stallion, can*
wrs'ern hill*. end
night
a few h>*jr« before, b * 1 tried t > kill
but
Bit hep no'icmg the many failure* from
were falling fait over the placid water*
him.
thi« rojrie of bleeding, and can alao
of the i'enneaseewa«a»e Lake. NjI a
neat miming b« »ro«« early aad
Tb«
a
like
sound broke the silenc*, that hung
plainly aee th«t region of it, which is that
(•kin/ care to place hit fowlin/ piece nearly all atalliona and msrea belonging
«ave the
of
nature,
the
fact
•pell upon
the reach of hie Ut« enemy, he to
made
any of oir trottio«c families are
far off note* of a whip pjor.will that is. beyondwent
about
preparing breakfatt.
of ao many different strains of blood,
•ued fr.»m out the foreat oa the eat'era
up
The red men awjke end felt to well coming through animala of all suee and
side of the lake.
that
be wat able to walk ar >unl a
the
descriptions that it ia impossible to tell,
I'poa the northernmost point of
and afcer the mornia/ mtal, atked for a certainty, what the au\ form or
little,
of
bod
beautiful
thia
in
Ulandt
y
largfst
the huntrr 11 get apiectof wool large color will be of
«oy cdt bred in this way,
water, sto*l the tall and manly form of
from which to make a paddle at
enough
they frt<| jently resemble some ancea.
a hunter, leaning upon his nil* an 1 ga<*
wi'h a blade at either enl
H>, if we
tor several generation* back.
i*i intently toward the western shore.
for pale-face,' with tJ bre*d
make
Madias
when
we
colts
should,
peddle
athlet*
large
He wa« about middle age, and hi*
he • aiJ, 'Tfcen he g» to.day. Mtmoeet selecting a stalltoa tj breed from, pay
ic limb* and we||.kait frame, gave eti«
one, tw.«, three dtyt th*a h«
more attention to the averagi sill of the
dence of great physical strength and •'.ay here,
weil.'
to which the stalli ;n bstaog* than
a muscle moved as he stood
Not
family
powrr.
To thi« propititioi tbi wbi:e mm to hit individual sice. If we should t>re d
to
the
netted
there, apparently
spot.
readily *»*<*r.ted, and when the am had to a small atallnn of llambletonian and
Suddenly he brnt forward, as he caught reached
the meridian ht bade him adieu, Mam'jrino blooi we ahj^U b« rnjro likethe faint sound of a paddle on the smooth
aa he aent hie du/ out tkimmiog down
of
smile
A
ly t J get a good-sil ed Colt than we Wtiuld
waters of the lake
pleasure
the lake and wai toon out of eight.
tj breed to a large stallion of certain
Iigh'td up hi* countenance, a* a ran >e
Hour new must had appeared ia the strain* of Morgan blood. The famjis
sh.it out fiom the shore and rapidly n«arwhen the hunter a/ain wa« lean*
heavroe
trotting aire, Ueo, Wilkes, was only l>
ed the itland. He saw in it the beauti*
hie
rid> ia the eame place where hands h'gh, b it his descendsnts are n >t
ful form of an Indian maid»n, and spricg* in/on
Lt had stood before, |i«temng for the
a lu«
lacking in height nor in substance, averaglog to ths water's edge, h- gave
of the comio/ of the Indian
of the
«>und«
ing as large a« the deacenlants
whistle. The strukrs of the paddle now
maiden.
i
or Clay bluol from which
i«land
the
Kambletonian
reached
sh*
and
inrreased
A

I' •TJ"*1*. >M*>

w&o** atock Interests are staggered by
tbe law pries of beef. Tae great atock
Ntatee of the lutsfl »r. llllaoie, In,liana,
I
H»otu< kv aad Missouri, fe*l aerioaaly the
I. fc •?.(] imj «i.rnuj i.r
paralytlng power of present low prlcea. and was lifted out of the canoe ia the
I
Nor are the «reat cattle roaches with tb«lr
ajng wa« huthed, an
whj
hunter,
the
of
arms
waa
that
strong
free range, colalog lb* wraith
of the Urn far up tha
the nuMurnftil
w.
find
re
organin
embrace,
her to his heart
saying
promlae.1 when the companies
were *11 the *ound« he heard
*
lied an I tbe roacbea Blocked, A promt- ;
Winona i* true to her white liter. lake,
that
claim*
farmer
'She <1 *% not r im». She U Wm,'
nent Ontario (Canoda)
cm*
not
did
Samoaet
then,
prevent your
he ba« not mode any mooey id four year*.
he cried. 'Ah, what i« that ?' ha ftV
Tbe Auww an cattle ranches prevent blm in*
i« he caught the feint atroke of
cLim^l
!
'He kn «« not where \Vin>na foee,
from making a profit off of atock. an t th*
«
K»gerly h« 'prang to the
leraell
un
lo
ran
her
wheat rrgloa of Manitoba
ar.d *he ha* out forgotten
promue
the tame low aignal.
on
made
borer*,
«hore
and
blm
Tbere la a email margla
the hunter,' re plied the maiden.
Uut the
lie c »uld j i«t d.»c*ra an upright figure
barley, cheese and batter.
'I muil g'» away among my
farmer* are havlac a bar I time ;
Oator.
ted fiag-n in
n a canoe, which
he *aid, 'and you will not *ee me for

purchaser* prlcea,

(t?B a* mora of It atlll.
Hrcript* of cattle «t Chki|o tbo* f*r
tMt |W« <uro Bp 73" Wtt a*aia»t CS7 IIS
Ton*
tb« com •(M>a<Hair i*-rl *1 U«t y< »r
far tbi« n »n:h. (,M«y
racetpta foot up
0»> ta »r» thaa artifrd th«
*1 *■•>, <>r
An 1 bow
corr«»p tBdlDK time Ia«t May
will# we »rr trytag t • work <H the wlntrr
made vappiy ob B ftJlin rotrket. grto b«cf
from Tetm BBd Col »r%.lj i« tlrea.lv mtktrack* for «B«urB coBaatapUoo, to

Ibc

a
•'.id farther deprra* prices,
daapau b from the aoutb wrat
p;»ia I Wbat la Kolag ob
11-•

inu<

nut

»■»' !■

iu>|

r«

eat

ab iwa
»-•

regarJed u fairly uprinL We are gttant
ling from I,•■•Mo -,0»» beal p»r day.
price* are ateadily dvellatog. The u»ark*t

j ct». l>»w*r 'b»u w d <Ut« ago.
riB|« of price# l« #1 » to
To*
9.' oo for ball*. |i ?a to 9:30 for co»i,
f»J
uJ 9- rs to 9J ?i for ilwn. Coro
"
10 to I 00
itwri arr i|«utf4 st
WlMt I* to b# til* *oJ of thl* coodilloo
of th# b*ef •apply y 1# thetjatelion fit*. la
being »M If 9V9M Wt cattle. We
IMtir« BO IMBtr. It 1« lmpO##lbl# to
foretell lb* fatar*. <>a# thlag, however,
la certala—r*ll*f from th* preaent coalila

iuiir»Hi»u-..u'

OttMrs Who bvC»n« Wrt.lhjf Mil aubatan
ttil iota. whc worked on adiff«r*nt »»*aia,
ted atoldrd TMt dabt*. 1 bad OBCa tbr
with
pri»U*rfa of coavaralnc oa* earning
tbrta of than* man w&o Uvad la an Mam
of •
city Oat of than, the praallant
baak, and wao bad t«««o a fljor m«rcb»ut,
•aid that la tb« comownceaent of bla boat-

j»to

promptly anr aaddealy.
Ta* aupply per capita matt L *«t become
!•##. Tbi# eta only b# brought aboat by
th# maitlpllcalloa of b#«f eaiera to 1 their

tion will sot com*

march uj»jo th* feeding gruuo !• of th*
Westward the coarae of empire
rufm
takea lia way. and it otter waa going
faaUr thaa at the preeent time. Oat we
a&allispect that yeara will come aa I go
before Maine farmrre will again be aelltng
their fat cattle at ua centa a pound
la not thla view of the altuatloa a Utile
blae?
Ye#, • Oil that l« the ha* *taap#4
It la well for a* to tak*
oa the baalMaa.
facta an 1 look at them a* tbty are. After
I.Mkln th* al'.aatl «o over aa It aUoda at
lha prraeot time, If th* outlook for beef
relate* la Mala* looka better to oar Matera thaa to aa, we ab«ll be clad, an.l hop*
they will glv* th* /'jrwr th* algoa by

the r»m*rfcof atattllac ac<|aalatanca
«u rtportrd t> hla. tbat "Mr Q Vtfl
Ia
a««rr b* worth ourt than twaira bar re
lie replied, "Varr w*U; oa»
of fljar
for."
tblac la crrtala. they will b* paid
The KtoBil (tat]*mui uf iht thrw, ia!d
taat be aad bla ptrtnera had aiwaja athrrrd u» the nil* tfTir to borrow mora
*>!« la
aoaey tUaa a forced aale uf their tc
Ta*j bad
•tor* woald mora th»n j»»y.
third aali b«
plenty of otb«r mease Th«
aeaer t*>rrow*t a dollar; bat tb« bu>«i
batla*** w«r«
ry faada n paired for hu
alwaya obtained at the bank by drawing
Th**e three m«n all
ua bla own depoaita.
f>egan .a a am all way. and worked aafrly
aa 1 each one waa than w irtb
atM.

r. J. M»LT,

H.

MMTAKKS

TBI* I* a..

Of net

U<

With
thirteen sleeping Mrnngea in O&focd Co.
it stems u if ther« was * chsnce far
Deputy work.
In the two eolumes of tb« I>i u K »At
w hieh
sre given for the discussion of
agriculture! topics, we shell be p'eesed
to tntke spere for Urenge new* from the
•eterel Ureng*« in the county.
ment on nccount of b*d westher.

a*K>ut

ami Surgtthi.

Phy.ticiaM
M

Orsnges, will begin.
Ihu mretirg should be well attended
run or «hine; there will be no postpone-

ly

«. M k**4 wf Ik* ftttf*

H..a«..I.,..-.
I*

work,

orgtnuing

aat ib very fair wal.iBg, <|alchJy brooght
tha great rruh whea ba*loea< mat
ter* became cloudy

(Act u A>4r««i llvUM-

I'llJwf
1»»«

doraunt sr.!

—

ri KIV.TU.1,

o.

tbest meetings tctiTt

ro>orf%niimg

•loot'. r

Attorney at Law,

|'

1) following

nctlfoL

11tii.

•

th*t Worthy Matter llobie will
IU will hold hi* first
•ccoaiptny him.
The
m*e»n< in Oiford Co, Aug vth.
plsce is not )*t decided upon, but notice
Immediate.
will be Ki»en in due wuon.

GREAT

Counsellor at Lav,

it*

Attorney

The low pike of beef for a loag tin*
put u<l i!m toailuisl teoleacy through
Ibt wlater to 1 apriag, down, down, doirn,

new

i:l»k *.

>iiii. m

mist ir oo»

stprcted

a «•»*«: <w rarity.

«-•«•»

pmrttewl

ings in different counties in Msine fr-"n
\u^u«t '.»:h until Au^j»t 19th It is

Pure,

T»

.mi

tea la uiir M. AiWrvM HI tt*awli «ll<w«
141 AtllHTV
lillMiiil kl» Ihu
IVUl tMMCUllUBHHUMUf. 1'AHI*, Ml.

URANUK MRKTIN08
Hon Mortimer Whitehead, Nstio.nl
lecturer of N»« Jtrser, will hold meet,

POWDER
Absolutely
«l»W > >M «>
** — I
■Mt

nmw»»ww

I

bar* br« n compelled to r*p!aat « >ro
Mon Uy
which b«« rotted in the ground
waa the flrat fair day In the Huu for two
(
**rW-ultur%l lop
Week a

AUKkTLTTRAL DKPARTMKXT

which tbey Jadge.
We woo Id aot aJvocat# changing baa*
upward*,
With eeevy turn of the title, and wtitle the
Luadrt <!* of tboaaanda.
oatlook la not encouraging for apeclai ef>
Karut ra of amall aeana. who think of
forta la bcaf ralalag, Jit th*r* la atlll a
a«w parchaafor
debt
lato
raamai largely
! chaare to rale* ate*ra on the farm for th*
aa«ful
a
obtain
•a/gvetlon
•a. mar prrhapa
*
doable parpo** of work and beef, and befrom the aboae reaark*.
tarej th# two get aomethlog of profit oat
Thla la what ra»nr
of the operatloa.
K ATI NO KSGH
farmrra are doing, aod we bellvv* they
1
isd
hen*
to
ktep
1 ba»* Just begun
ahoaM cootlna* la it whether price# are
woald like to kaow whit will prevent
high or low. Htlll, there la nothing to th*
a
have
I
variety
tkelr
egga.
their eating
uutli> >k t > *Bcoarag* larir* operation* In
it.
of
!
Ttt«*y
id
tVai,
»!
f.»r
fo
plenty
of
tbia line of work.—A/jib# fltnm'r.
of their leg*
aleo seem ta loee ltk«
ta
Ilk*
woald
I
whtl*.
In
a
one#
tufj
i
kaow U< cum uJ rtwdf. I hm
A correspoadeat writes to the Cii'i Ji'in
drv. bat I
the result of his sot jo rn in
very c •n»f.»rt»(»l« place far then.
JMnilMHM
c r o
lot
wry llabt.
fcloglsnd, *1 fln.l that American apples
are gent rally packed better than (*ana>li»n,
/IrWylot, Jit.
IliriT -Km eatlog la a floe usaally especially those coming from northeastern
1
an
Idleness,
It
in 1 also from New York Suit.
broaght oo by coadaement
•Lvl >• »utD««b»t difflcalt t<» car* bbUI the U a itrand mlatake to think that British
la
db»U
Mike tbelr
fowl* get frea raags
t>ujr«r« will not (ltd •oa<11. wormy, spotted
tt« J*rk«t p »rtioo of yoar coop bo ar I apple*. If ws pat them In tb« centrs of a
front,
U:
the
barrel
raaged that tbry do aot opeti
Thej tarn the entire coateats ont
•ad ao that the fowla to eater mist go »h«a Jadglng any new or oldtraoe-.airk
tfiem
Make
ba.ely
through b pa»sog«.
or abi|>per, and wot to him who la foan.1
on and aot
out tbt« wajr.M It bu been claimed that
largs enough for uae bra to Bit
Urn
dark
bo
tbey
scratch. It tnast ba
Yank e* cheated badly In the packing of
Hen* like to lay In a fro it. and It la gratifying to ba assured
canaot m« the egg
tladoH But sow ho:,] against
setladed place. W« hav* also triad call
beaa aod
It imjr aot be a matter for congratu•a.
kegs for Brata for rgg eating
b«
filled
to
sot
la
brokea then. Tb« keg
lation*, bat If the Caaadlana are not ao
reach tbs hoaast aa wa are It la right for them to
bo fail of bay that the bea caa
with brr 'wak when stanliog oa tb* have tba credit tbat properly belongs to
• Kg
little more. them
r»i*r. bat aboat baIf fail or a
I
Had*
Wbea the bea gete I a to tb* keg abe
It.
eb* caa aot get at tba *xg to cat
A b>t north w.nl whlcb awept over
Qatbcr tb* egga ofleo. Tbe Idea la to oat*
California for a coapla of diya la tba laat
acknowN
to
have
If
aad
bea.
Ik*
yo«
wit
aot to week of May browned the face of the
edge yoara*2f beatea yoa oagbt
and many
la ao other way to care coaatry to a remarkabla degree,
There
bene.
keep
that wera green wltb vcrdarenow
After a time tbey will forget bills
tkle habit.
of groavd present tba parcbad appearance of mid*
It 8re that tbey bare pleaty
Tbs temperature ranged belasmi-r
aa to make tba egg shells
ao
sheila
oyster
tween 10 and 100 degrees, and tba wlad
hard. If they bav* free rang* th* troabl*
feed took up the aarface nolature with wonla aora eaaliy maaaged. If coaflaed
and
tbey derful rapidity. Lawas wera withered
nrdorately la tb* morning ao thatwhole
rosea
completely blighted. Kr*a pea
will ba left haagry, aad scatter
vlaee ware "cooked," aad the fruit trees
or«r tb* fl >or
grata la chaff, or atraw all
Injury. Another
to auff -red considerable
of th* bea boas*, and caa** them
mlsfortaae which followed tba sirocco
scratch all day to flad It. Thla will glva
was the baralag of grata del la. reports of
then something to do. aad aid tk* leg
which are qalta numerous. This north
Fallow tki* plaa always la
| writvit
to have beea as blighting as
Usa wheat, oat*, barley aad wlad sppeara
wlaUr.
a severe froat would hare been la New
backwbaat for tba parpoee, aad htd corn
Kaerciae la oao of tba Kaaliad at the earns time.
oaly at algkt.
wlatar.
treat secrau of keeptag fowla la
A cow waa killed at Ham plea laat weak
Tba leg weakne«* la ladaced by ladoleaca
with tabarcaloels, a
waa sick
which
aafflclent
wllboat
variety.
asd klch feedlag
mirk- ! caae. Tba cow waa ao old native,
/<«rt*er.
.V
l'
ia
—C F. r%#»V**a
twelve years old, raised by the man who
her when killed aad aavar fed oa
owaed
wal
eoatlnaad
Oa accout of tk* long
batter thaa hay aad graas.
aaytblng
N*w
Haapablr*
wcat.ier tba farmer* of

j

people,'

will

I'erhap*
many
to remember your pale-face lover and
and win you before
Kamoeet will
he return*.'
'The hunter <1 *• nut know the heart
Do you hear '.he miarnful
«>f Winona
head of the
cry ol the loon away at th»
l»krl Such will be her *ong, till hr
you

m >>n»

cea*-

her in ht« arm* *^»in
Your heart
*Y««u ha»e w»l| *poken.
i* •< pure a* the water* of the *pring*
that bubble out of the bank on the op*
a*
the
prwite *hore. I will tru«t her
Wnen fur m>>a*
tru*t* the huv«r
•bill wa and wane, I will be here again
a*
to ltiten to the a>und of your paddle
o«er the wat.*re to greet me.
come
you
•Let the hunter come acd he will
ri*>J ihwt Wianoi will ha*ten to meet
Her hr»tt, he carriea iwijr with
htm.
Hit I muit
him among the pale<>fart«

cla*p»

return."
She tore her*elf from hi* embrace, end
which
•prarg nimbly iito her cine,
I wkin«c
•rnt it moving out into the Uke.
her paddle the waved it toward him in
token of a-iieu, anJ under her quick
now

•'rokc* her bark
awiftly gliding
the *tore from whence the had come.
The hunter atood a* if apell«boiad,
watching her retreating figure till it
wat lo*t in the ahadiw of the treea.
I urning to go bark to hie dug>out, an
wa'er.
arrow flew by htm and (truck in the
(.raking in the direction from whic*i i:
had been ehot toward him, he *»w an
Indian atanding on the ahore at the low.

to

went

ef end of the t«land
among the tree*

and

juet

him

swiftly pait

went

a*

quickly

another

arrow

Not caring

to

meeting with Winona, and waa aeeking
revenge, becauw he had been rejected
by one of hi* own race for a pale«fac*, he
ran to hi* dug.out, and
puihing it with
all hi* might from the ahore, took a
itlandt
courae down the lake to paaa the
in that direction, in order to cut otf the
Indian'e view of hi* movement* till he
could get

out of

harm'e way.

S*m »-t Kmt nj

time ta

getting

»n*o

hit
following
purtuit, bit
the whit* m»n'* tigorou* etroke* were
fa*t tending him out of retell of hi* ene.
The Indian
my when hi« ptddle bruk«.
wm on th« point of gieing up the chate,
when he heard it «nap, but he now made
» few rapid atroke* and laying atide hit
ptddle, aent another arrow at the hunter.
It paased through hia clothes.
•1'hu will never do,' he aaid to him*
•elf. 'I muit doable him or he will
kill me.' Hesitating no longer he took
canoe

*nd

ia

aim at the Indiana leu* and tired.
With a Kreech he fell back into the
water, where he thundered about till the
hunter rcached and pulled him into hi*

dug-out.

I'pon

that

no

awajr

examining the wound, he found
bone* were broken and tearing

a

wrapped

piece of hi* hunting ahirt, he
it tightly around the bleeding

limb. Securing the canoe to his own,
be took the red nun'* paddle, and mor.
ed •lowly toward the place where the
note* of the whip-poor-will were waking
the echoe*, on the eaatern tide of the
lake, and near where hi*camp wu located. When he reached the shore, the
bark* were moored, and, taking the Indian in hit ttrong arm«, he bore him
toward* hi* temporary abode.
Tbe ml man bittiett j naaa t spoaea

word tine* he
water.

pecting

•

«u

you played mt fal*e?
*
Winona come

Why d>**

'The Indian maiden will

c»>me

to

her

meet

•orrowfully replie).

no*.

never

•harply

pa Idled away.
A* the *halfa of night fall a eolitary
figure may be *-*3 on the inland near
th* head of the lake, with rjd and line,

dug-o.it and

bu'making nicaataani
a*

a

When the

ttatue.

gone, but

a«

aun

night approaches

a*

imnueable
n«ea

it i«

it i* there.

The looa build* it* neat and rear* it*
duturbel
young ju*t the *»n* and i* nut
Kiahtrman
the
Liae
of
the
by
pre«*nce
of th* l'«nne**e«waa»ee."
M'tinbtiu'*.

(To In ranllitnl)

rescued from

»

the

Being disabled and at first **.
»peedy eiecution, be offered n j

resistance »ml stoically became resigned
When, however, the hunter
to hit fate.
bound up hit wound and (topped tbe

fact that
* itheati 4V t
and c»t;> in the pre*fr*f* will come to
the *urfeee and feed fr j*n the hand of
Kvery one
the keeper at hi* bidding.
too, remember* the etory of the pet oyeter the! u*ed to folio* Oen. Oik, «t
(ijog is, long liland, and the pickerel
"(Jeaeral <ir»nt" that u*rJ to call for
•a

and • nak" root e»ery m >rn*
I.ike Fi*h l!ou*e.
ing
Hut now we have an ampbibioui trained
The •tjry i« undoubtedly tulhenc,
eel
becauae the name of the eel ami ita ad*
The ffl'a Christian
drtM are given.
name i* Faithful, and he i« at present
hanging out at (Jreenburg, New Jer*ej
Faithful i* now In hie aewnth jear,
ia three feet long and wcigbe *ix and a
quarter pound*, lie made the acquaint*
ar.ee of young Hilly Henion, old farmer
llenaon * *ixteen year old hope and heir,
aome two month* ago and now they are
great chum*. Hilly i* an expert angler,
and that aettle* hi* atory about hit eel.
lie i* al*o a naturalist, and for that the
lint
•tory i« believed. Hilly, when he
met the eel, which aa the time wa*
dangling from Hilly'* old fithpole, d»«
termined to train him. He di»engaged
hi*

brewing

go>l sue, an 1 who i« all right in every
other respect, j«ut because they are a lit*
tie under sued themselves, for their stock
will probably average *< Urge at any of
the same strain of bl od.
We called the other day at the stable
of J (\ Marble, of l'ari<, and were ahjwn

m re
two blood like looking foals, th» proluc*
beer,' he of the noted bn»l mare, Fanny I'atcben,
'She hat eicken*l
an 1 that of her daughter, /.jphyr M
b) Norway Kpox. Fanny's colt is a bay

ard died'
The h'a 1 of tie hunter droppsd upia
h.« breaat, *« he leaned h»a*ily upm hi«
nrt*
The cry of the loji at la*'. imitd
him.
'At i'» m >urnful note* to *h*ll my
h*art he, ai l where it buiid* I'a neat,
th're will be my hom*,' he *aid, ani
un hi* heel he went ti
turning
bi«

might

I(» hand stallioas wboae K*t were no
larger than the average of tb »e of the
familjr to which they belong. We believe in trying to breed *' >>J ei/td horses
if combined with quality an 1 speed. Kit
we thick it poor policy to ps»» by a stallion
mare whose ancestors are of
or

pale-face

IllIXY llKNSON H TKAINKO KKL I
I'lM-atorial |*«f• ere not en unc >mm >n
It i«
in the*- d*j* of fi«h culture.
tbin^
eprang
both trout

the blood of Samoaet, who, he
rightly conjectured, had discovered hi*
•hed

placed

iti m»uth and blew a hla«t • > to id and
•hnll that it echied an I re-ech<ial fr»-n
•ide to aide.
'It i* Dot the,' he laid. Nj, it •*»
Sam ><et who ha I come to meet him
'II >w now V" he demanded a* the
Indian Uap*d up>» the abare. 'Mare

he sprang.
I he w«ll-kno«a stallion, lt*rt>ia«cer.
ownel by Ansel Hrackatt of IMutUld,
Me,, i« only 11 handi high, but hiaolts
and substance,
poaseea plenty of si««
ci'.r many instances of
while we

applejack

at the (i;wa* >yl

the hook frjm Faithful's gill*, took hen
home and put him in a box with a gta»«
lid. When the eel got hungry Hilly fed
him, and eoon the eel grew to know him.
He would wind around the lal's arm,

and rub hi* head gently on Hilly'* cheek.
Then he would come out of the box and
follow Hilly around the farm, and when
Hilly *at down Faithful would coil him*
aelf up at hit feet and take a nap.
Faithful eoon learned hi* name, and
would come when called. Hi* educa*
and now on
tion progressed rapidly,
he
•
a*
goe* fishing
reward,
holiday*,
with Hilly down at the creek. He love*
to lie on the bank or climb upon a log
and W4tch Hilly yank out hi* relatiree.
Faithful, however, I* a cannibalistic
eel, and fond of taking bitee out of the
•el* that Hilly catche*. He ha* given
and the neigh*
up going into the creek,
bor* who go daily to th* H*n*on farm,
wonder how Faithful manage* to lire
out of wftter, but Billy *ay* natural
hiatory i* fall of like inttaace*. There
i* plenty of water, however, in Faithful'*
box, eo that he i* in h'u native element
mo*t of the time.
Hilly i* thinking of
aending Faithful on a visit to Wa*hing>
ton to hear I'rofeaaor Haird tell aome of

dow of blood, be began to think that
no further harm to him wai intended.
Still there wai a lurking suspicion in
hia mind that be might be tared for a
more cruel death after the manner of tbe
him
savages, and as the white man lifted
in his arms and carried him away into
fish stories.—.Sj>orftn</ World.
tbe forest, he knew not whither, bis hi*
tongue was loosened and in a subdued
Hi: QUIETED THB BABY.
tone of roice, he aaid:
The
Kit. J. H. Carroll, D I), ii not
?'
Samoset
with
'What pele.face do
divines in
'I will take you to my camp, drete only one of the most gifted
tome rehas
but
American
the
of
care
take
pulpit,
and
jour wound properly,
in a
Recently
nown in the lecture Held.
can walk, wben 1 will let
till
you
you
western town where the reverend
fsr
you go again.'
a
to deliver
'I'ale-face good man, Indian not de- gentleman waa induced
lecture, he wu much annoyed by the
serve it,' was the lejoinder.
the
'The hunter does not want tbe blood crying of a babj in
opera house.
to be a virtue,
of Samoeet on hi* hands, for never till Finally, forbearance ceased
and the doctor of divinity, drawing from
now has he sought to injure him.'
hie
maiden
•Samoset loves pretty Indian
pocket a large stick of licorice, walk*
it to the
heart ia with the ed down the aiale and gave
as hia life, but her
one end ia
thrust
The
youngster
hunter. Both may be happy together, babj.
the equalling ceaeed, and
though be shall never amile again,' he bit mouth,
amid the moat uproarious applause the
aadly replied.
walked back to the rostrum and
They had reachcd the camp and the doctor
Indian was laid upon the hunter'a bed ol resumed hie lecture.
boughs. Before htviag hia wound
"Mus. Doe." being ratber an awkward
dreeeed he directed hia captor to go to a
"Kiddle D. D." U recommended
degree,
(Bam IsUd«1as the proper thiag for musicians.
tUttwoo's.

with immense hocka and stitl?e and
louks like a trotter already, although but
Mia
five dsys oil when we aaw him.
aire la Mrsseugrr Wilkes, one of the brat
brrd and most popular stallion* in Maine.
/rph)r M a colt i« brown and ia very
Mhe wai
rangy an 1 handsomely formed
Cien. Knot, and aire of
fclair,
got

by

by

the pacer, Nina, J.'JJj, and of Metallak,
owned by Marbl? «V Tierce. It ia the
inteatioa of the ownrra of these splendid
mares to brerd tbem both to Meaaenger
Wilkes the present ••aaoa.
We s« by the •/ urn tl that (ieorge
of lljckStld, haa sold his

r*.
aninul our, with a doitn oibfr borM Arab at., ran*,
kind which I h»*e. I can gi»a hU ped"It U tba littt* tbiaga tbat tall," aaya aa
igree ia full with pleasure' to my»*lf, tad oM tlag«. Yf, eapaclally tba llttla brotbNo unknown «juanit* •ra.
credit to the h«>r»«
ty here. A good pedigree it deeirable

eelling coin when young,
pedigree with a poor horee it no

especially

ia

borM for

me,

but

a

I do not with to h«

un-

will

voi:

ocfar

rrgrrt aaallag tbraa 3<aat
pay poatiga, to A. I'. Ordway A

•tampa to
It »atoo, Mwt for a ropy of Dr. Kaofmaona grvat M»<tlcal Work; 100 pagaa,
colornl IllnatraUooa; of grvat valaa to
•

derttood at tpeaking disparagingly of
other hor»e« *< there are m»r>y g«>>l aad
af«ry faally,
well.bred boreee in thia community, but
"Ar« yon lo«t. my llttla fallow t" aakail
when tboM whom I hare considered my
a grntlamaa of a foaryaarold oae day la
with
their
friendi become colporteur*
K k bra tar. "No," ba aoVwd; "b bat m my

hand* full of tracte and

cond'tend

neter

to patt to me a complimentary copy. I
have a c jri >tity to know if it i< anything

that I bar* done worthty of eicommunicatioa or whether they fear my horte.
P. S. Five of my aninuU are etand'

ard bred, with

one

matched pair.
A. It Unto*

ta

»tb*r la

My

"

motbar

*»«

for twenty

troa'ilad

f—W with a||jf. harking r >agh, an 1 wan
compl*Uly rarwl hi tba n«« «»f Wiaraa'a

Hha la soar
«o Wiiii Cnm.
73 yrara old, ao-l wall. C It Ilaitar, U
WlacbnUr Mt, B »«ton

'"'11

Tafalelia—"N *w, my llttla fallow, roa
moat taka tbla m«*<l:rln» Ilka a ta ta. Voaf
>t »»a b*. *b*a ba
fatbar «1*-an't gni n
•
HI, do," aal l Iba
baa to taka w-lu lo» ?
little fallow. '">«•. th-n ba ttkaa bla la b it
water an I Hjlf

_

OUR WASHINGTON LKTTKR

Wamiixutom, I). C. ( June 13, |1H7.
/.''/•/or Dtm"-rwl:--Yiw peram*. tftn
among thi«* who h**e figure I promiK<».»n roa Oaiitmrma.
nently in pditical I»f•. are better known,
s ■•It a
IM't OA
,a nf C I
or m>r« cloeely tJ«at>fl*«1 with the hi«to•
i« \V. llfpophotphit't, |a « to >at woatarfal
rjr of tbe Natinel Capital, tnan
mil*
VV. C»r-or*n,
Iiai«ir« an 1 pbilanthroput, Aid ibe ad
n >unc*mmt of the feet that he h*d inf>
fer*U « ptrtial etruki of |ttrely*i«, w iicb

tilK
food.
It 0'*t oolf *l»r« atr*ojti aa<t hcrrMaa
t!i« I) '*b hat h-ala tba irrltalloa of tba
tbriatan.f I a a/a. NiuVaaa wilkant
la all waatlig ! « »« «. '»»tl fir aJalta
an J rhlllrw", I« a mtrval >u« f *h| ao.t metl-

pip*r« 01 1'iiM'Ujr U«t klar.
*e.*ati m through.
rf-r»«r*t
»ery
ipria^
A fwoap itil wi.-l
If enJence were lacking
oat tbe city.
TH«
cUaalatf 'My- t«
which
*• to lb* general frelia^ of annety
oolj c imp >qq<1 thai will ratka h ioMdMSof funk qoIm Wi
prevail* it wojl 1 b» at one* 'applied by la« r*«y U a roinp>aQ<l

app»»rrl

crrft'rd

ii

thi

*

-n%'>U th* ftm.ly 11 ll»* at * h'tWl while
review of tbe raornnu* pile of carl*
hUe I b-lp l« <1 Hoi tba worfc.
tb? c*rd
• hi:h
were drpuitel upon
re*i»
Corcoran*
Mr
of
bell
tbe
table in
dencj upjri th* d*7 following the anTo all «t> *f» auffmaf fr»m ti.* arron ao4
Nearly e»»ry
noua:-mrat of hi* ilia***.
uo( y nik, t>rvutii »'«!»«, M/17
Ib>Ii«thi>
*
card
hvl
tbe
city
p*r*o»of note in
4«r«r, I *4of BWiImmI, 4e., I Will K«.| « rw1>«
there. Anun< othere were tbote of
tt.ai «1tl rur* j ki rUCC OF CtlABOE. Thlagraat
1, Wmtney ani FairHxretariee
« muaw«AT7 la knit
»

M*yar

17

rxitoif »m

Mil*
child; tbe French, (Jerm«n end Mr*/»l- iiifri'U MM a »II»Hcmi I
IC >«ea, IH*. iiauu T I !««*». JUIM x». ,w r»»t Of*
itn Minuter*; M»ron *n 1 M *r.jw«*
A irnir»l I'jrter, A lmr*l John II. Hi*iii InvhrliU, racially a«>nt*n<-«.i to King
••11, Medical Dim tor K. I, llareey, en I M;n* prUon. »•?« bla 'apply utgrog ha«
Monument
of
the
Wetbingtoa
the otft;ere
l)««B cal off, h#t b« ■till Qtni|M t («t
lla U »m;>ioy.
AMoeifttion, of which Mr. fwcoran i* "thraa ab~t« In tb« wind
"

there h*« b»en • mI la tba Itat try <l<-ptrtrn«nt,
pr**iient.
Id banging oat tba wa»b.
marked imprieemeat in Mr. Cjnowi'i
coaditioa emce Tueedey, «nd he i* bjw
able to eit up « portion of tbe tim«, etill
that h* life ie
the
While

pbyticien* represent

in the be!tnc». Ag*ia*t the uaferoreble
condition of bie eitreme old age, the
»nd
r»r*n**e of rtortry in *ach ce*e«,
the jN)*«ibilitjr the'. «n additional etruke
of p«rftljrti* m») omt at any time, there
tb*t the
•re tb* favorable circum*Uneee
a remarkably
patient i* en !o«eJ with
ngcor.i'i'.ution. en 1 hi* general health
ie food.

*lr

j rr«.-n:

the

the
fi:e

poatal

a«

in

aervtce the

ia*p*ctor

ia

The U«t aeeaioa of
th*t all fjurth>daa«

bo
po«t otfi:e« ahj-ild
a«

the

u.

of |>>«t of*

ait a« m ich of * ainecure

the

Coorfrtea provided
iarly

* imimmiu^

p»«itioa

m >re

ia*p*ctei

importaat

a*

onea.

The

nina'ua of fourth cla»a ortiree that
hafe that far been made, make a fry

• i*

rfra'ifyiirf

*«rrt«).

exhibit of the conditba of th«
Oat of it r« than «ne th>u<
reporta, lea* than on*

WW* K«t>f
'.T».#n ■!

•

*M I«

wk

»<

k

»•

f»»# W»f

rMtnrU.

k.M ik«'f «1 r.<((
U.m

1 oaalata

an

Mi»fi4

»fca<!«■( UI'nuni

UlAlll.*!' LiO/«» »L« |»«« Um« C*»Un*

'The on y p->*elble fault that cil b*
aald the landlord,
f >un t with the
after ahowlnc til the a;>trtmenu, "la tb*
a^aenc* of • btth room." "That 1<>e*n't
make any dlfT-rance at ill," replied tb*
w »a! l b* tenant, "W« irt AnarchleU."

Loct —"I don't know where, I (ti t
tall when. I don't •** how—tomethlnc of
crent vain* to m», an 1 for the rctarn of
which I »hall be truly thankful. ?1« i a
gi*»d app-tlte.
Kor?u» —"Health to I atrength, par*
Mood, an appetiu Ilk* that of • wolf, r«c»
alar dlfeetloa. all by taking that popalar
I« s»reapnrilla.
*n 1 collar medlcln.. II
1 want everybody to try It thla Muon."
It la »j! 1 hy all drugglata. <>a« bondrad
doaea on* dollar

•ar.d inapector'a
bun Ired of th»m contain any au^eatwaa
matched pair of jearlmg colts, mentioned of inefficiency or caMeaeaeaa ia the
in this column a few we«ka ago, to Bos*
management of the o(fic««.
At on* tin* th*r« wu allenc* In Heaven
Mr. Jay (JouIJ, accompanied bjr hit
ton parties
for half an boar, which aotn* men uk« for
Mr. ('curie* I'nnce alto larormeu m- wife anl thr»* childrea, armed ia Wa«h- a
proof that there wer* no woman thar*.
that he wat otfi-rej 91 ?.'< for hi* three- in^ton oq Wednesday Ia«t, the party Rut thar* w*r*. That accidental allenc*
Uauld'e
waa caaaed by the women all happening to
»f *r ol I colt, by Volut*, kitj described
cjmin* up the Potomac oa Mr.
I>ar- be arranglag thrir tulleu at tb* *ame time,
like hav- magnificent ateam yacht, Atlanta.
thii
Nothing
ut
ia
p»p-r.
by
bar month.
iut if
Mr. UjuM fojght ao I each ha I a roll of balr In
tn,c them written up ia the l)kM<x
ing hi* etay ia the city,
fact deapita their
W« Carrtox All Aotixar Them.
you want to aell them.
very ahy of reporter*. in
The Otford Cojnty Breeder*' A**o. greateet effort, not * «.cgle reporter aacThe unprecedented aaccea* and marlt of
with
nation colt*take», tad alto ftikn far J:o0 reeded ia obtaining aa interview
K'.y'* Cream Halm—a raal ear* for catarrh,
curJaie
rumora
to
dote
varioua
were
advertited
*Dii i:1i dtw
hay f«v*r an t cold In tb* h*a<J—baa Induchim. There
*nl the ed many adaretarera to plac* catarrh
Itt, will he left open until July I *t, owing rent ai to the object of hta vmt,
medicine* bearing aom* resemblance In
hate room* of the Inter State Cjimerci
to the fact that *om* of the cla**et
marappearance, atyl* or nam* npon tb*
the
lit
watched
ester
by
Thote who
July
Commiaaioa were cloaely
not tilled.
kat. In order to trade upon tb* repatatloa
to
Don't b* deceived.
lie failed, however,
of K'y'a Cream Balm
mud rutke tir»t and acconi payment* at nevvapaper men
for a realize the eipectation* of the watchere, Buy only Kly'a Cream Balm. Many In
one time »• the etake* will dote
In
colt aa he failed to make hi« appearance, aai your Immediate locality will teetlfy 1*bl|bcertainty at that time. Fur the
apeat common Nation of It. A partlcl*
about
and
9>)
ia
enter
to
driwin«c
be
the
mutt
$i
■take* theta
after spending
day
plied Into *ach nostril j no pain. agreeable
the city, he left for Fortreev Mjnroe.
to na*. I'rlcw V) cent*.
to start.
H.
A. T. Maxim.

HriJgharn,

HAI) BKKN THKRK IIIMSKLF.

AN Ol'KN LKTTKK.

IUarroai>, June 10th, 181*7.

Since Dr. Ilowanl Croebycame out a*
%cti*e champion (or high licence, both
the proi.ibitijni«t* and the no*licen*e.at«
til champion* have been telling tbia atorj:
an

h'lhlor Drmocrat.

If )our column* are open to all. 1 be#
leave to *ay a few wjr.lt in relation to One Jay, *« Dr. Croiby wai ruling up
the diacuuion of the horae question which t*wn on a Fourth.avenue car, a citizen
much the worae for liquor
haa been going on for um« time pait. who wa«
From the turn it bat taken it i« very aptort of a ajnJicate
parent that there i* a
formed for the benefit of certain partie*
to the detriment of other*
The matter of breeding and improving
the breed of our horae* thould not b«conto any clique or *mall community.
We have our County faire where we ei*
hibit our atock, and if we have delegate*
to travel and vitit the atock and ctpec-

fined

ially •tallion*, and pan judgment on their
merita and publiah it in the public printa,
why not viait all ia the County, abowing

fair play to every owner1
I understand too that there baa been a
book published in pamphlet form, unlike
the popular yellow covered literature of
the prrtent day in that the cover* are
blue. Not having an opportunity to pe«
the con*
rute one I cannot atate whether

Tne book
tenta are of a atmilar nature.
ia aaid to be a record cf the namee and
of horaea kept for aervice.
Hy
the condition* each owner paya •2.50,
haa hie borte advertiaed and receive* a
•pecified number of copie* for diatribu*I
Now, why
tton among hi* friend*
to thi* manner of protake

pedigree

exception*

ia not in relation to dollar* and
cents in or out of my p >:art, m i am no:
the owner of the horae, (Jeo I/>gtn, by
ceuure

in a turgot on, and aoon got everything
moil. Several pa«*eng*r* tried to quiet
him, but only succeeded in making him
Dottier than ever. At length Dr. t'ro*by
•aid he would try to ca'.m the man'* ex.
aat
citement, and croaaed the car and

down beaide him. To everybody'* a*,
toniahment the drunken nun yielded to

talk and aaave
At la*t the car reached the
want•treet at which the inebrt'ted man
ed to get otf, and came to a *t and •till
of a car
Drawing him*elf up, by the aid
a position of unateady dignity,
to
•trap,
the
the drunken man getfd around at
with a look that wa« meant
the

clergyman'* per«ua«ive

manner*.

paaeenger*

supreme acorn.
"You don't know how (hie)—how to
contreat a gentleman in my (hie)—my
Then
be
cried
angrily.
don't,
dition; you
he looked down kindly at Dr. Croeby,
and, tapping him on the abouider added
encouragingly: "Hut you understand me
been
(hie); you understand me You've
to expret*

there

yourself."

The story tickle* Dr. Croeby every
time he hear* it told. "It'e a good
ttory," he *ay*; "and what'e mire, it'a

perfectly

true."

ExcirsMsxr 1.1 Tiim
Great •icllcm<at bu t*enrau»*«l la the
vl dotty of Tula. Tn by the remarkable
who «u a»
recovery of Mr. J. K. C>rley,
or ralae
helpleee h" coald sot turn la bed,
of
Ml be%1; Everybody eald he wa« .lying
Ktng'a
f\>n<nmpUon A trial bottla of DrKin
ling
New Dlacovery w»* eeflt hlin
an 1 a boi
relief, be bongtil a large bottle
the lima
of Dr. Klng'e New Ufe lMla; by
ao 1 two
ba bad taken two boiee of IMIle
wall and
hottlee of ttia Diaeovery. ha wti
quit* evident to my mind that the wi«e
ha.l veined In fltab thlrty-eli pounda
men (to u*« a political phrase) are in the
f ir
B miea of thla Oreat Dlacovery
handa of their friend* Tha writer of Trial
'' inaoraptl >n free at Noyea' Drng Store,
Horn Notee in one srticla ad visas peo- Norway.
to select the horsi beat adapted to

Wither*, now under my care,
neither do I claim any ol hie earning*,
neither i« it for an advertisement, for he
haa p4»ard tLe limit ret by hie owner,
but as I live but five milta from Huck*
field village in the I'ounty of Oxford, and
hart never been called upon by the author
of Horse Notes or the hook maker*, it ia

their wanta,

regardless

of outaide

parties

who may have a favorite horse, or a friend
that has one. This ia goo J advice, but
how often do we ace men start cut for a
certain horsa and are picked up by some
striker and taken to some other horse,
yet be
prices cut fira or ten dollars and
with the
satisfied
never
home
fully
goes

1

very

Gen.

ple

0 rand ma—"Clara, do yoa think that
of yonr alttlng
yoar mother w »alj approve
It
ap *o late?" Clara—- Why, grandma,
Menwaa only 10 JO when Prank left laat
(' *ra. yoar grandma
Inc." (Iranlm*
happened to be awake Juat aa Krank waa
leaving and didn't abe bear blm aar, 'Now,
Ctefk. Jnet M

Tiib Verdict I'iumihous.

W I) Halt, DruggUt, Blppa*, In.l,
••( can r ecommead Electric Bit
tea tin re
bot
ters aa tba vary boat remedy. Krery
Oa«
tie aoldhaaglvea relief la every com.
ol
man took alt hottlee, an! waa cared
HheamttUm of ID yearn' etaadlag" Abra-

14. od rxn
TV iw|*»rt w* f purifying tfc*
l« i'«rn«llltt)ln|, (if Willi.Hit (all
I4.««l 7>*i (UM »•>>j f»-l l«»allh.
<*.• rHi •
At tl.l» •< .» n fccirlf rnrjf
t<» puttf, ftUlit#, u>l murk
imlkln*
gotal
l* •urthy
•
tlt« Un«L »rxl ||.mj iur*4|>«nlU
II l« prrulUr in Uul II
yoar
tmiM
•irm.
tlmiftlirM and build* up lb* •>
*UU<
III*
ail l|1«li|r, AImI luOft
l|rr>4kiir«iliifu«. DintuiruL
ll.wd's R.ir*a|«ariUa l« *<>Ul I7ail ilcirft«U
Mui
I'rtiaml bjr C. I. lluial 4 Co., LvwiU,

M

100 Dosos Ono Dollar
OEMl'S IN CALIP0&NI4.

•Yce," •»!<! a chipper, M he looked wlat*
fally «t the rxhaaeted tobacco from which
the ImI veetlge of alcotlae had be«B K|l«r
ed oat, "yet, thlnge are changed. They're
tMl.
trying to Mil th»t old mine la the

They caa't
genius."

do It

They

hain't

go*.

the

!" said another. "There
"Oenlue be
ain't to ounce of metal la the whole lode."
••What's that *ot to do with Itf*
"Well. 1 should ia; It had a good dea!
to do with It"
deal of money at one time,
•I bad a

good

before I—"
"Ob, that up on tbtt You're told ae
that a thousand tlrnca."
••Well, I flMted amine. Bold It, by
aad It bada't a bit of or*
go*h, for
aay where about It"
>(0#t 01'!H
"I did—you bet I did, aad I made J eat
#ls,;»—my half share of the profit, bar-

pardaer,

rln* aome few

npeaaea."

"Ilowf*
htm litre. U.-uggtet. Belleville. Ohio, af"The beat aelllag madlclne 1 evei
••1 goaraaUed that aa It atood U woald
flrma
veare* eiperleace, la pay tea per ceat dlvldeada every moatb
haadled In my 10
transaction.
"
Thoaiande of otbera for twelve moatha. I guaranteed that
Blttere
I think I ha'va a horsa second to nona Electric
Uatlmoa?. a i that tba Seer
added
their
have
in Oxford County for style, beauty, color verdict la nnaalmona that Electric Bitten
"Teat I tee."
and good pointa, or spaed for one with* do car* all dlaeaaaa of tba Liver, KMneyi
"Wall. I got ay $10,000. I pat 111,000
I have a yaar-old of hia or Blood. Oily a half dollar a bottle at la the beak io pay ay dirtdeada for ayaar,
out training.
tha inven- Noyee' Drag Store, Norway.
j aa' I kept ay word."
gat, which stands aa high on
"la* thfer*
but one as high.
and
in
aa
town,
any
tory
"Well, I badal gaaraataad aay aora,
Chlneae capiUllata are aald to be taklBj
As tha horse leaves tha Stata next
basks s bad It The alaa aafortaaaialy, of coaraa,
away tba bBtlaesa of tba foralgB
tha
to
have
month, I would be pleated
Foocbow by lasdla* money at astrsordl p«terad oat the*."—flan JVaacieeo CVaaauthor of Horae Notaa call aad look tha nary low ratea of lauraat.

$rao«»t.

Jhf Oxford

SOUTH PARIS.

THE FOURTH AT PARIS HILL.

LKOAL LOKK OK LONO AOO.

TXLLAUB DIEBLTUftT.

ABBABUBMB>Ta OtUrLBIB COB A UBABD
CBLBBBATtoM A*D A UOOI> TtMB —KiMI
ranor tub Rtnuoti ATntAcnoxa

THE t'* YIELMJMI ARM or Till LAW A*
ADNIXItTE&ftll IM VI otitis TIME
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Un
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Editor* and
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H nn>M laiaa «••
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•» W
■ toia*4 i« to a«ary ai »■ a( 1- •
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TIm Ju* May mr7 to* a
M|a( t« (
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tea toaa
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I' a# mimh
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Vja^

I

h»

improvementa"

poiatia^

caact a*

to

of tb« road.
It

tar!y

U

puit

oa

nt»a«i a

political »pr*cb«i

Alt**

HJ«im'i ill

Ht ilw
tl* i* igtal for 1'itu
f I'o'un •*

10 )»»•«

bii

ii}« tkn 4fr

*«aa*l K ( art**.
Job* Piwra,

...

priacipal of tb» >&*»•» *J acboo!
S*b4j Sjifiai. Moaf«r Ti'ry Cniaty,

Mtkoa a*

at

ab.»ut #i*ht«*o mi>* frvt* >VMhia*toa, a riirubiatf ia»htutk>a uaJ»r tb*
dimttott of tb* *<»ety of Kn«a<U
IbJ

playing apWadidly.

tb«ir br»a arw naita Saturday, pi»)in*
match gaaa with tba Norway &r*t aia*
Tbr i»nc «ft« pUyrU ta tb« I'. rry ticlJ
Qortb of tb« tillftflr
«k*

Tb*
of tha Republic.
Praaidtnt, however, upon considering tb*
m*'ter aomewhat, decided that th* rrtura of th* t w1 «u Mt auth rued by
ei Jtisrf law, n)T 'uetihed u an UKUtitf
act
Acconlir^'y they ar* to remain
wh*r* they art, un.e** Cja^m* tbould
•*• fit to auk* «ome di«po*;tun of tb*m.

Army

HTATK PICK-UPJt
A ijiua of watar- work* 1* to be atartcd
la Tboma*t>a ahoat tb* ttrat of Jaly
M »aat

•udtit

r*« »rt*

arc ex

.4r<rr aaavrof itavr »lai«
u>r* uu e**r Cm far*

p«ciii|

»

Ta* Votb Coanty 1'itruai Mitail Fir*
la*araar* Compaay ba* caac*iie4 tu pillcm* ti l torn* oat of OtilatH
of ib<
Tb* autyitrat aaaaai m«-t
\li at Co«cr*taUoani Coafetrac* *»•
b*;.l at Aagatta la*t week

t. II
k«ra«r I !(M Infantry. Ut K(<lia**l. H
« *|»t itMrp U llutt, r<>tatatn1lit<
*a IIA.U A. H
Wn K Mmt*ll
I apt II N H»lalar, root at a a 1i«f

of neb rv*
4t n • >n * n«tloa«I stint* wi.l bsflnri,
w.ll r>« la
%n t t»;fc«r mirr^tioj f
or. for
At i'W o'rlorb tbsrs w.ll h* t h%® t
ciMK»rt o« lb* (\>aa<»«.
At twoo t >tk t uttcb ki«i of
btli wUl Im p »»• «1 •»!* »n l*» H ►ill riria
»»*%«■ HC, «'.„►> Il l tto Ptrit llul Qi\ f »r
% purw of 8ft lvt«r«
At »«»ft«t ft nt*i »n»! t\«W Will »>« fl'r 1
o r o » ft fts t coarsrt will bs
At

Is lbs ltd t| • *r«o.l '»«ll olU bs tlt»b
Mule bf TowU'i Or
ft'. t<«J>mi lift.I
Tlrbrt« r>r Judii,
cbrstrft. of Oft«v>*
fcs-rrtft-B
MtrKf tr«rfib p*r f ►ftp's
fto I cftbs w.:| to oft ftftl* daring tb« tfttwr-

■ImIn,

Tito Mbbiitloft U org«n:i <1
tb« ftl<pf«« of
•lftCtr.|
II II llfft»« H«n I witb lbs ft Id of tb« cltl
of l'*r •
UtrrytKkly is lft*lu<l to
tbslr
corns ftb.l »»*i i< "ibsir sutsfs, to I
c >fttift«, to | ik r tftfti*."

Ii-os

III.Hit' »S AlVtPKMY
to thi

trrui

Tti iitir nil rt'id ron Tin int> no* or

wnt ICttACT—

.Mr* U A. Hrigg* an J her mother
hue fa* to Old Orchard
W* c * ha*e a m«il to Portland ia
the afternoon
Th»Odd Fellow* wh ti*it«4 Norway
high term* cf tb* work of Nor•r*»k
way. inj rrturn thank* for their hcwpi-

tahty.

Fruit-tree *gent* htr many and miiou* to *ell.
Vita*** (J. Wheeler, of this place, ha*
be* a a**igned a part at the commenceIlw whjKt
Hat**.
ment tirrcjM at
Mr Wheeler
• ill be natural *cieec*«
• ill
graduate, aad 1 under*? and • ill
Hi* etample of
teach f r a ft* tear*.

education

i*

worthy of

r«-

Tb • KMiti hu raarb*1 » p*rlol la
InMBI
b'.atory WlrB BaW bBu«J
iwmiiI;. >\>r tit parpoaa of

1

|

jI

it*
B

to raia# ♦40.000.
tb>« aaiii a c*at<« into la M«»m« baattta
hu aahacr.* tb* Imi $lo.uu>. wbi I «
I U (•■)
b» »»».«•> I« tOOB !• tba
T • •>',laia tbu a baaity
la proti'lel
co-oparatloa i« regain*!—% atroag pall
aa I a
loag p«ll— all [i l a; t<»galb*r.
Acrordtag'y aa argaat appaal U bar*1*;
who haw h*ra In»iI1:WJ by
caa la to a
tba acbool la the !»m *•►«#. aa 1 all wb<>
to c*Bift'.l»*i
l«*lr« to no* it a
to com*. W».«-ra *at • taleata, ;>atroa«
»b 1 frt«B!». oil aa 1 yoaig. rich as J poor,
mala an 1 frmal», to coalrlbat* of tbilr
mauna! aa^'aae* to lb* gna t work of
aaiargtBg as I perpataattag tia lafla*Br*.
Il*r« la a goldaa opportaalty for tba
iaaa» of *Jo< atloa tapaclally la OAford
foaaty saall It aot '«a ambrac11 by oar
rlt'ifBa g«a«ra!tf? I.-t the pa<>p!a irra•p«<tlva of ilaa >alBatl«>Bal prafaraacaa.
of
tba
aJvaatag«w alraady
ib alaw
from tbla fit of UaralBg,
darlvrd
Lat oa do
maka a aattaMa thank offering
what wa caa to larrvaaa Ita u««fu n»«a la
tba arrctloa of balldlaga aafllclaat to maat
pr«*«ai irman la. CoBirtbaUoBa, larga or
aaail may ba f irwar I«>1 to tba Traaaarar.
S.
P. Caabmaa, K».j, llabroa. or tba
PmlJrtl of TraaUra. lloe. Parelval
Aa.1 aubacrlptloaa to
II anay. Port! an !
to tba fue l payaMa la tba fBtar* may tx
M
K>Bt loKav. 0
Km*rj. who la bow
aollcltlag Ib Otfbrd (\>BBtjr. p O addrraa for tba pr*«rat. Noatb Parla
tiia

wto*,

li

i«

pr>(wd

■

1.

(11, mil

\t.r

ktu an)
(•itKjtif lo Kerr.iU r.h* which
children uabap«ieed, that mom aa 4
in
m in later »• aettled
ar.y «f their
their
thall
bring
»bey
p!antat»ot.a,
children to ba|>li«mt atd if any ahall
refu»e lo aubmitt to ••id order, that then
the peracna ao refuairg ahall be aummond
lo anauer tbi* th«ir contempt at the r.e»t
Ueterall Court to be holden

in

tbia Pro*,

mar.**

Anolbrt OrJtt of the »ame Court:
"It ta ordtrtd at this Court that all
Juriea Wtwrfn part) and party ahall ha»e

for thru free nj. per man far etery aclion abote Ma, if the action be under
"
40* «e alio* them 5d per man
Couit
ibia
ia
rrdered
**It
by
Again
thai no ikhabiUil cf thia IV>«inee ahall
an) arti -n againat another, in
be offered
any matter arbitrable, (until it
to corrpromiae,; undrr tie talue »f 40#.
• n
pa.oe of forfeiting 20i. for e»ett auch

o mtr.etce

barf atolne a
wm putt to arbitration
the
matter
{igg,
and ended
Now the aaid Smith commeth agatne into tbia Court (the aaid
Sat key

fir aaying

they

Arthur Itrowte hating a Jury ready to
that
goo upon try all for bimaelf) and aaith
be «ta enforced to putt the aforeaaid

IVMICU

the aaid

Arthur in open
to take
ciurae, that he might hate hia moneye
again*, which he paid the *aid Arthur
Hro«ne on the aaiJ arbitrac'n for which
offence the aaid Smith «aa committed lo
tbt 8*dm by tht Court the Vth of Sep.

prejudiae

Court) and

entrrata

the Court

; tember, 1610.**
la K.J I

"Wt (th* Orand

Jur)) prnent (Jowly

Mendum for •• 5iDfT to Tbo. (Jullt*on and
John l>a»i«, m Ihvelli—fne<l 'it. A J.
foe * wearing.**
"\V» pr**ent th* wife of Abraham
CumWy f>r gitmg rtj r tchfull »j*ecb**
agaisst )f Megutrtte* in *ajing ah*
thought they wer* e*»m*. about on* fvjol"Older*J to find bond#
ery of other."

of 201."

•121 it tht h*t<l .f the rl»»r, i»t c tnteole
that tb« hrl lge Interferes with bit baelD'M It ih« petelng op an 1 down the river

of btrgee

or

llgbtara

L-lghtoo, aided bj

olb«r mm. went do wo. oae sight,
an 1 eawed the bridge In two. allowing the
centre to fall down Into the water, the
•pen wblcb be aaw«^l being thirty aeren
ll« alao barricaded the road at each
feet
end of th• brllgr, thn« oSttractlag travel
and the rni.l. It la aald ha la acting oa)er
legal advice
tw

»

Tiik

L**-iaton Jomrnmr* traveler ia

reapoaatble for

the truth of the

following

at or j:
F. E StaaleT, the Lewlatoa photographWith nj wlfn I
er. telle the followlaf :
waa rvtaralsc from Brtdgioo the other
alght It had got to be aboat 11 o'clock
wbea we reached Mc. Falla, aad I didn't
'jniu Ilk* to drive through to Lewlaton
ao I a topped at a hotel door la Me. Palla
Lamp* were burning there, bat 1 coalJ
I knocked aad after a while a
not gat la.
blinking fellow came tramping down atalra
aad opaaad the door. "Can I gat pat ap
here to alfhtr* aald Mtaalef. •'! gaeaa ao,"
aad
ssys the bllaker. The fellow weat la
cloeed the door aad locked It That waa
a paitler, bat Mr. Staaky thought he bad
goae to get the hoe tier and waited awhile.
He kaot ked aad kaockad
No appearand*
bat ao accaae
Fladlsg that Jordaa a hard
road to travel, be tried to Bad aome other
place to atop bat coald not aad waa fore*
ed to drive to LewUtoa la the am all hoe re
The aext day ha telaof the moralog
phoned to Me rails for aa eiplaaatloa.
The landlord. It appears, wag sway, aad
ha had left word aot to admit aaj aaiplcloas character*:

Julian Cloy** upon th*
Court* eiamination i* found guilty of ye
olTenc* and i* bourd to her good beba*.
iour unto th* neit Court of Plena, at
Caaco in a bond of tie* pound*."

neighbor*

—

"Wee ptrtent William Tbomptuo fur
rebellion agairitt hi* father and mother
"

in law
"We*

Mr. Thorp* for acandal*
iiing Mr. Norton and *aying that be*
held forth fal** doctrine, in a bock* aett
"Admoniabed
forth by Mr. Norton."
"
and paying cffic*r'* fee* i* discharged
"Wee pr***nt Mr. Thorp* for »candal->
irtcg Mr. Syme* by aaying he* eat* a

preeent

Tunn of Cnud*ll

Thorp*'*
auppo*ed

to

breakfaat.

thereto waa that

an*wer
to

Thorp* paying
di*cb*rg*d."

he*

a .Si/trr Tunn full
"Mr
hi* breakfaat."
th* officer'* fee*, hereof i*

he* had eat*

Caudell

of

morning*

a

"Wr preaent Mia Saraib Morgan for
atriking her hu*bnnd. The delinquent
to atand with a gagg in her mouth half*
an hour* at Kittery at • pabliqu* Town
Me*ting and the cauac of her a«nt*nc*
writ upon her forb*ad, or pay 50a. to

County."

th*

BrcaicVa Akxic* Salvb.
Tub Dur Halvb la the world fur Oau,
Mrul»r». Horn. I'lcera. Halt II bra to, Krttr
Sorra, TatUr. (*toapp*l IUo.1*, Chilblain*,
Corn*. aol til 811a Kraptlona, ad poalIt
tl?*ly cam |*jl*a, or bo pay r*<jatr»i
la guaraaUm) to gl»« perfect aailaf«cll«>B,
Prlra 24 ceala per
or moory r«fun<U<1.
boi. For tilt at Noyea Drag Mtore, Norway
•(
My Imto
IU» «m
kUitii, Lirtf mt »l.*l W -«Im («
hfonu
J?'.
IH
K»«k*
oftfM*. IW1; I iwl
a m ».i nj lifr. I bUi
B»—dy, a*4 m mj iymw lb
—A.
Jul
m
1
iuf«r
Mm MiMmI to Mir IkM
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X. Y,
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diaorfef*.
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indigestion,
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•"4
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WEARING APPAREL I

Lov Prices.

Bit Stock.

Call ainl ■»«*• our n«w gooda, anil if
wr fail lo convince you that it 1a the
pkflt to iiir Ready-Mado Clothing,

Haft and Capt of all tbt
STYLUS, an i GENTS' FURNISHING

M t*u m4 m. thai
► 1*« «n1
t**1
lliift Tk"i |M
rwiMltfof
fM. II*
u» li

ir
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we

will ffitr Ton

onr

»prra<liog
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NKW

the

roan

CLOTHING STORE,

will m*11 thr

Leonard Mower
and

YANKEE HORSE RAKE,
At liiM Farm,

South Paris.

King's Mills.

*on«lt*ftMritt Tmr»,

la IW l«ulf af Oa
». l4 fwf Ik* INI |M
al »M
Itol M Him — ml
TW
<
mi4»»l mmk ia Ik* t*«a •( Aim* m W
l-i J*M IU«|kiM
ft*i IM.Ii kill* rMialtlol
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l>« kia I* ■* u mux
laa. ka*
i»: a» kta
ik* l«i lay •«
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'*fulr«u »l tkai t*t». axl »"W r*ma a hh>4.
U4 a«4ira it k»r»fer «i»aa thai if tai l laa«*J>M»
a*4 ikarfM lit M f«i4 i«m ik* Ti*a»»fr «•/
I T*«a. •ilkia x|M>*( k**lk< fma it*
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n<ik«M«nHBfai »( *ai I kill*. *«aiM*knlia*
raa: a*4au lai*! M«UI l<« NtiMl la MJ ika
MMi aa4
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M«aal iIm ikMtfw
a»!4 al
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South Pant,

•

Main#.

•

WAY BACK
TO—

Woodstock*

South

im

«heri<

Unrial CaxUvt*
ran

Wo al»o rmrrj

th^n rlM»whi»rf in (>.for<l Countr.
unli-M tlealrr* l>ur tlirir j?»»o«!i»

of ni.
rt^mtlr

N\ •»

<

our

to (?!*♦» our cu«tom*ni

•t-»r«« rooms,
fr •»»> fow t.'
to

mUr^M

ais h n I ml CASKETS
M-Irrt from
In VrUft*. Fldfthr*, Urofel Cloth#,
l>oth Mark «m! whit«», alao

lU'.ST MM1IISK in lh» m.rk.t!
FULST CLASS in all rmpacU!

J. D. WILLIAMS.

Agent,

South Pirlt.

First Annual Catalogue

WORKING PANTS, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, etc.
*«

TUTTED TAPEE

Singlo Copies. Post-paid by mail,
ICS OontM.

ATWOOD &
Nollre

ol

FORBES,

I'orriloMirr.

Ilartl^l.a/ll.raa. iaU»
-m*4» mi Mum, J*l. mm It*
*!•». A I* l*U, kj k»» awrtfa** 4—4
IVL 4a,
utl r».urM ta
ml IWI ••*»*. kr Wf «lal»
I'm Ja. kwk Tl,
iiiM Mim,h hirtnd IUfMUr
la MWM* a
I>a»I<
W
(Iw
H
I*** l«, r«anrxl
rfttxi M »f Iaa4 Willi Ik* hitklMi iWnaa, Kulll
I aa
la Hkl llirui Vu.aft, M>l la iaM 4aa<l
I ctaaiaf al tka ea»Urt» r"f»r af U*J
»<aaw,
■>••*4 k» J-ta t Uik, mm lit# Mml l«Uia( IM IW
l>* Ittkf ta a«»4 tillatf*, la l**fcatf». IWar« alee*
IWa<, a»-»l»il» kf
k
•a. I rtitrt In ll*»
(War* al a n«kl aa|l«
aa. I a«*««« tlfklf bar M
MlWttf
lW«r«
to iW» •». ! t laik'a lafei
by Ika u -l
I taik'a laal W» lb* In* tatymj kmil, raaUiaiif
•
Ilk
lWUi4
•a, fc<«rtk ml a* arr*. ■ If w Waa,
ap
lk« »«■» thai (Star II
Ikarau*. waiiaa W>
Y*«k 'vair^l I* im*|, M. IWaa k» ku 4m<1 wf
aailtMf, m»rMlaOlkH lt*««4r, f tw*-l* Waal
Smm, llwttlM*, Ik*
era IhMiVl, knk ?*, |4|, W
rawilmn ml ••.«! »4Uar kiiai kfwlti, 1 .lata a
Ik* atalaia la >ark
a.
U>
»■>
Ik*
ml
«i'l.t|
lafxlaaar*
raa* aak aaH
II PAV!>*
i
IIAH
lltrM.JwaU.lwT.

U*

w.r, ».

CARPETS!
If you

are in

want of

tumpl***,

So \V HxUtx'l.

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

and Oil Cloth Carpetings.

I have • full lino of Sample* from
JOHN H. PRAY, SONS A t'O., Iloe.
ton, and I ran aell jrou an thing in the
Carpet line at tho very LOWE8T
I*ricoa.

FLOOR PAINTS!

Sonomt'

paint for
floor* erer made, aa it will dry in twelve
ho tiro, making a hard polished anrfatv, all roady to be uaed the follow-

ing morning

HAYING TOOLS!

In abun«lancc, at

tomer

prirea

to snit cus-

Kemcmbcr our general atock of
DRY OOODS, FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SnOtS, KTC., ia fuU

in every department
Do not forgot their are for CASH.
I make an extra tliacount and will
Yonrs reapeetfully,
no be undersold.

O J

ftCllLYll Co

PRINTERS RQlltRS

la l

ic<

tU

:

CBILilNG DECORATIONS
displayed

ever

out»i«l»« thr city.

WINDO WSHADES & FIX TlllIX
stock than

Iwfore,

etcr

in

all

I1ain cloth*

gr*le«.

in

all col<

r«.

by

>1
th* yard. Oar farihlim are ummrpM***! for fitting anl han^m^ our *!•«.
\V«
n;acn«r
workmanlike
iwual
onr
in
which we will «lo at sltort nolirr, ami
fwt lonjf, thr^ feet wi«l«% < < -;.j !• '< * ;b
attll nin onr LEADER. *
for only ftir. (hir «t«M'k in Ur^ir tL&t
future at><I nirk«*|
»Mr

pall,

Bprim;

before in Oifonl Ooant j. Thlt is not talk; come and
••te
for yourtolT. t'nrtain I'oUn. Kr inff«'«, 1 imcI*, Uin^*
seen

eUbrat^lWhitneyCarria(9t

ilu

BABY CARRIAGES,

see

Alto ( luMrcn • Wa^foon, ( arta, V. «i.
at low»'r pnrrn than inrer l*for*»
I loops, tie
lullDela
lU*o
**r*FishinQ Tackle.
(Muloa, lX»ll C»rn*<jrtl
M*t
Also Sc'wol llook*. Illank Hook* mi. I HUt*one.*y, I >ru<(«. latent
arxl all articU* usually L»*j»t in a K:r*t • i».
To e. Art*r'e%

iVrfumery.

rim-e,

IVitmption l«wn»*« a ft|>emlty.

l>ru^ Store.

S. L. CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary,

Norvoy.

143 Main St.,

•

Mi

ne.

Great Reduction in Prices of

SUMMER GARMENTS
AT

Portland, Maine,

S. B. &, Z. S. PRINCE.

upltnl IIOO.qoo.oo.

«

BANKING.

TRUSTS

LOANS

iNvrtlinenl »frarlllr«.
Mi*r o» fRK« MR *4 LB

7 PER CENT.

Norway, Maine.

116 Main St.,

8 PEN CENT.

•

rir»M'l«*« nirl|«|f Ho«d*
«irongly iiiNmiirM. lit*
irrnl Mrvrn and right
Per Cent.

Tha Intaraat Coupon*

by

ill Bond* Sold

on

Company ara mada Payabla
Banking Room m Portland.

la tfifi
|W>« I*. |
•••I at IMItk M «?• » |-rf ->*• I. |+t *aan>
I *•
'•
t
m, •
l*l
r»l»
btt'irM wilt r*« if« Ml«mt a* u>«

l«lrrril raid

on

GUANO
SOLUBLEIouPACIFIC
s\i.»: iit

Df|io«il».

ai.i;>tn i> i.w.ui

MI I.I.'K ICS > !♦ t'r«.4ll.
UMBI.B* L. MtKiro*
Btrri rit r couyint t
n> l.lik* < <»>*«>m
n»wi* mtusb.
J w »r*i i.i»is<«.
It H. IIILL.
Wll.lll nr. LI NT
TRI'tTKl*
V.
y. mnilN
Mtaar
* r Laat.
J. W
UIIUlMNt.
frtMH ywtw<l««.
U«H »!«•».
J. L. II UM.
Ilnrt lanllaC. U. Tatatn.
T«i«u«t
B H. UftltoM. J ■,
imiiia. Murr.
r b hmu.
II 11 lllll.

FOOT WEAR
Wo havo

incr«*»«*l

now

our

and

And feel confulttit tliit

wo can

f»i* o

oar mutoment m

to »cloct frotu

m

an l»o

tide of tbfl

fuun>l thin

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST !
Our Prices are Reasonable I

Millett &. Fuller,
112 Main Street,

•

Norway,

CARRIAGES!
! Uu

f

Kif,

»

M

APPETITE NEVER WIS SO 6000!
I

■'

WHIPPLE'S SARSAPARtLLA..
J
|«ft

r-*<.4iaa
iImiixim Ib*
H
«l•#>■!!tr if «m. furiM

• »

i

.«

1

•

•

r

»rry Imrv mmumi W

Fine Carriages,
talk?
la
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alaat** to balf aa boar al»w*r tbaa t:»«local or «ai tin*. Tba gr*at railroad »j»urn. tba Mala* CVatral, of akkk t'ayaoa
Tacktr la aaaacrr. waa prompt to ado^t
U« tn»w tiaM oa iu aaia Uaa aaJ braacbaa,
bat U* Ikiwa-KaaUr* mryakN pfoU»iad aa>l taatawd oa raaalaf tbalr to*a
c lockj aad tbatr kow Ua»pl«M. aa llwy
•jaalatlj pbraaad It, "oa tba Lorda Uaa.
aad aoi t'ayaoa Tackar a." BtU *u pacallarlT otwuaata aboat lb la froa tba oataat aai bar aatboriUaa w«r» backad aot
oaly by all tba old abipaaatara aad tba
aaria* al«a#at gaa«r»lJy of tba pUca. bat
by tba tboaaaada of workaaa la tba ablp>
yarda wklcb Uaa tba Batb abora of tba
Kaaaabac. Kiaally. tba city aatboriUaa
gava ap tba coataat afalaat tba tMvlUbla,
aad a faar wacka ag<>. tba Mayor ordarad
tba city dock cbaa«*d to ataadard Vim*.
ladljraaat MM.
Batb waa otlrrad to lta daptba.
proWwla eaaa la froa all aidaa. Bat M «y•
Tua Battlb Ft-aoa.—Tba atoiy la ao(
or Waba4ald waa obdaraU. aad. fbrtaaaudeeldly fbr bla. bad tba City Coaacli at bia coalradictad tbat tba Prartdaat kaa
hack
Tba paopla at laat bald a pabllc ad to ratara to Ua Boatbara Htataa, tba
aaaUa* aa J votad almost to a aaa. to batra raptarad rabal flag*, wblcb. alaca tba war,
Tba
tba clock aat back to tba "Lord'a tlma.'* bava baaa aborad la Wnablagtoa.
Bat Wakadcld wualda t badga aa lacb. aicaaa gtaaa la tbat It will balp to raator*
Tbaa tba <jaaatlo« waa rafarrad to Cblaf banaoay bitwm tba two aactloaa to aaad
JaaUca Patera of tba Sapraaa Coart, wbo Ibaaa flag* back' Tba paopla of Boalotb to pwaota baraaoay,
gaaa a aaal Jadklal oplaloa tbat tba May- loo ara aotbisg
or*a ooaraa waa propar aadar a racaat lrf aad If It waa to ba doaa by aaj a tap la
lalatlva act wbtcb aakaa ataadard tlaa ralatloa to lb*aa rmblama of aacaaaloa.
tba oaly legal Uaa for baalataa traaaac
parbapa tbay sight proparly ba daatroyad
tloaa
Tba ofcjactora bava aot baaa allaac Bal why aaa 1 Ibaaa bock to tba Boatbl
ad tvta by tbla. aad ara talbtag of aakta| No *tiil|a of rabaldoa raaataa. Tbaaa
It raaily Btataa prtda tbaaaalvaa on th«lr I jyalty.
a taat caaa bafora tba eoarta.
aabaa ao dtlafaaca wbatbar baataaaa ta To praaaraa Ibaaa flaga will ba to parpat
doaa la Batb oa local or ataadard Uaa. aau raptti for tba caaaa lb ay rrpraaaat
bat tba aftlr la a cartoaa Ulaatratloa ol Ba aaa caa Ja«tly clalai than, for tba
tba obattaau flfbta wblcb comaaattlaa go?«raaaat wbkb pat ttaa fortb la daad.
ara to
ara paaai ta aaba oaar vary UiAlaf ail Bat tar daatroy Ibaaa flag*. If tbay
ba novad at all.—Bo«oa Adttrtutr.
tan —ifartfVrd Ttaaaa.

thia

Oorgea ltd Kdward
of tbia I'rotttcr,
Co:n*ellora
(fodfrey,
•hall order all the inhabitant* from l'*a
The*

"Wt freaent J04&C Andrew*, th* wif*
"of John Andr*w* for *«Uin«t a Kurkmc
which
"of butter to Mr Nicbo
"h»d two atone* in it contaymng four*
"Thi*
"te*n* pound* 2wi in weight."
"preaentment i* owned by Jo«ne An*
"drew* and Join Andrew*, her hueband,
"ii bound in a bocd of tit* pound* that
"Joan* hi* wife, thtll *!tnd in a town#
"(netting at Voike and in * town* meet*
"mg at Kittery till 2 hour* be* eipired
"with her cffenc* written upon * p*f*r
"in cappitall letter*, pinned upon her
"forehead.** "Thi* irjunctwn fullfllled
"att Yorke according to order and att
"Kittery in tb* *ame manner.**
11 tSK DILL.
1644:
from lb# tan too Tal»|>hoa« |
n
Tba t'aatoa Kaaarvas got rataflg"We* pr***nt Julian Clojae, wif* to
tba SamBrra >»tur<!ay at CaatoB. for tba
John Cloy** for a tale bearer from hout*
da feat tbay aa«tala*d aavaral wraka ag«v
It to hou*e, **tting difference* between
baatlag tbam to tba tBBa of 25 to 12

ulation by m^ro of our youag men
I'r. J. I*. Kiliott. of thi* place, it *tiJ
fir*
;*.).<•*
la
tb*
u«
gradaattac to have moved to (Vwton.
Tb*rr
of
bate
baaa
tbem
foar
aa>!
at
Bala*.
claaa
w«« aom»wbat of
aurprtaa to tba Nam
'►a* hundred aal thirtjr-*e*en m»m.
imI|vO omoftrrBtai p«ru
a»r». bat aot to tba soma team, for th»y
Uood
of
South
bera
Pari*
cf
Lodge
coBB'.ilrftij thtmaalva capahla of playleg
Mr*
i ta "h '«H derate*
While
tv || Uaat, of Liberty. wcUraC; 'urtt Templar* attended the Oiford I>.*trict g'Nt.1 ball "wbaB tba occaaloa ra«|Blrra
Tba Caatona ara gattlag I a to >bap« an 1
m> I- "J^e at Njr«*y.
a pacba** of b«r haabaad'* pap«r*.
Satur
uu>.
•uuaa of a >u*. bill*. da, worth
It i« encouraging to tb* welfare of ao- will opra tba muob at llucbtlald,
Ojr tbla game It la boprtl
Tb*y «rr* of *urtt a attar* that trie r ciety to notice that th« rum tratfi: of >lay. Juao 1
to get tba UlQ into furm to do BP tba
ihtiracuoa wtllb* a loot to Mr. Uaat ««ry
•* that a
.•
M*.-.* •iff." g to 'jo a
Otforila on Jaaa Z.'ad, wbaa they croaa
aear'y «<jaal to tb« fact of Us- paper*.
few only «uh to engage in.
atlcka with tbaa oa Caatoa DrlvtBg
At mutaitbt Hatarlay. Ittb. Pb«a.x
Tba Oifurili ara oac of tba atroag
J. U. Youa«. Jr., K>*toa. • iih hi* Park
H»«, a throwatory biocb of ilum la B«,
a*t t«aiaa Ib tba Coaaty, But baaing baaa
I. «» friend, I raig Cbaddtck, are at the An.
faat, va* aeorly !. »Uuyol •» Br.
dafaatcd tbla •« a» »o, an 1 aa tba Caatoaa
I'ana* th* ttr* grvat **• drew* Houae
aboat tJQ.OOl*
They are bujm* a (tn got away witb avarytblag tbat tbay mat
» *•»-' ''J the Jl» a*r*e »: •
(.UOMHl *M
be*t
horn*.
of our
laat araaoa. tbla wilt glaa tba baaa ball
putol by Joba W M;uh*U. ma»ur of th*
i* to have a vacation. He aatboalaata of l;MUra Oaford a cbaaca to
Trie
I)
N.
grammar acbool aala aotal Mala* law
W aa« two of tba airoagrat amaUar uioa Ib
Tba abot wa* dirtcwd at ha* rental hi* riranag miU* to J.
•root c a tor.
tba Ntata fac<* aacb otbar. Hupt Llacola
Tboma* llaugh. wboa* aalooa wa* baraad. Par*oa*, of Aubura.
I > run a apaclal train
baa kladlf
MitobtU <l*f«adaad lodged ta bit arm
Krank White, our popular telegraph for tba aceommodatloa of tba playara aa I
mi a maa a^alaat a *ava*« attack bv
will take hi* family to Toron'o tboaa daalroua of Baalag tba gama. laavlBg
llaa<b. ae 1 wa* wt ipoa ^y a crow 1 of operator,
Mrcbaalc >'aila at' 45 a. m. oa tba abova
•»**«
a
few
fur
roagba. II* flrad tb« abot la **lf-4*f«a<«
data
f
w
been
1 1' Ma\ m, •:.3 ha*
a^ay
II* ww boo ad o»*r to tba October t*rm
Tba lataalgoaalp la Dim Ball clrclaa la
•fcaart
about *.t m >nth*. ha* been at home. He tba formlag of a Laagaa la OtfkN ('nasty
i* *al **man f r on* of the beat wholesale to comprtaa tba followlag claba ; Oiforda,
"FATSOS Tl CKKH V8 TIIK "LoaD S houae* in Hi• ton
Norwaya. Parla clab, Drtbrla, BarkdaMa,
TlMfc."
Caaxa.
ol aad CaatoBa
r*ai
tba
ad*«rti*emtat
and
,ta lnWr»*t.n< coatro*rr«y .« ra^ .o* aal
I Waring M >«er
B.
Jam« a
o oi
HiWtio k Hnn»<i i* Two
AU that
low la Batb. M*;m.
to U>« boMThe Aadr»«a Houaa la doaaing a t«« Lelghtoa. •> l rry. Mtltr, hu twtoir>
Ik Hutr. ud to tb*
reated for attracting lb« highway. aol
»r« of u« Brttub pruttKM, a**»r took cm( of
ptui.
cutting aaay the bridge acroee Little
kiad.T to tba b«w alaa Jarl tlo». whicb
hii
Um h*»l a'.UnJaor«
l'arla
Gratiga
It n- m« that Lelgbton owne a
R <
vartaa ta tb« >H9«r«at avctloaa frua t wraty
u
Cku*
o' aiy
oriaaualloa b*ra
Muur anl C«nu u M<trcantiia A|r«t
ar* wlthoat iojt>t tha
right mm for
Tba Ortega racogalia
tbair poattioa
u»*tr aM'.lt? aa.l»itrclM good jadgmaat
la ratatalag Urn la tbair praaaat plaeaa
tba
Thar* ww a larga nutduc*
onioa Uaptrtac* BMtlag *na lay ewaiag,
tba Coagr»gati< aa. Church aaatry baia*
Mr* U. M C. IMm, of
packad full
WauntUa, wbo la eagagad la tba Uaptr
ik« work ta oar Coaaty. >u prtMil aal
nad« a good talk oa tba caaaa of taapar
hba la a Am i[xakir aa 1 thoroughaacr.
y tit«-r-.U.1 la tba work. Alao ficallanl
ramarka w»ra mad« by lUv. Mr. Ho!bm,
Mr.
of Um Matbodiat Chart h, aad it-**
Tba
Barrow*, of tba Baptiat Cbarcbnaaling wu aad«r tba control of Booth
Parta Lodga of 0. T. aad *u a flaa aic-

by
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•(

n«nn run ra
miHTrn umuto
»t»fc

PVLE, New York.
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| t fTetce."
Summary Juatire.
"Ihtma* Smith at the la»t Court
holden
here, being arretted for alander«
••! c »•
Robert
it it Mr Atthur Itrowte and Mr
th" 1'ftflt

ciriitH* c» otroko
Colli T Ml All* It IMCM4MMU IT* I
Cfttxxo vrun
ri'uiM -its riiitii*

fool ba*e.running They are now organised aad would like to play etchange
jimn with all elab* 1a the County.

an

It

osr

s>

mad*

Wiiikiffull

Ai 0 41 lb* X JTWty Ujhl Iftfftfttrf wilt
»s tn ttbiv.it.»« •Irlll o«i D# Poisjiui
US lrr COfUOJ*'. I of CtJ>t ll «)f|r |( lloWri
At U« o'cliKl ths (W*>i>u> will M«*abl«
ittbf t'ilnr<i!i<ici«rth, «twr« lbs it
roa 1*cV»!
•ftl srrti««« of lb* «lo Will
will |>r«-»l>ls
l>t»ls. K«q
Ilsrrut C
Th* !wi»r«tl<>»
|7tj»r will W «ffrs-l
Mr A K
Of I•» !*{> «1rnr.. «Ul »v. Mi|
Fartw. •».] tf» • orfi >11 wi.l im giv«a *>j
l|o« ()♦->?.:• A. WiUoo, of Soatb I'trlt
»t%i«
At «lwr« nckid « f*K»! r*r»,
Ttcr, u l oS^tftcU- fftfr wUl IMC«r OS V|%|fe
dolltr will to fi*»» V> tto wir
fit.

t* r*ai*

month* *irce. And further
dtdartth that he hath crtdlhley heard it
reportrd, that the *ai 1 Mr ^ inter bought
iaat
of Mr. (leorg* l/igvn, when he
in Caac> IU), a hog*head of aqua* it a for
7 lb atarlirg Abnut nice m'>ntt>a aince
A' the *ame Court the following Order
■ai

Ctllaaaa.
acboot I blMraa ■Ith I lag*

I<l«ftr U, IK
M ftrUt*. •.».
(HlftltM, I 4
III)**, t
tiuotvy. |>,
iNM l. t.
Harrow*. >"».
» I.
I
it".

obta.nmg

Mi F. ata&lay.
(>mrp M Jkla<ol.

lltU Braaa Uanl
katry w. Hwn*, I —tar.
It A Natlw. Art lag It raw Major

1

CoxMPiaaaia folio* wu aaturallf
arouttvl « ftw data nee*. whea it «m
rt ported that the l'rr*.dent bad approaeJ
Nftf. * t.
aa order to r«tara to th* *wr»! State* IW«1 I. I f.
• •.
rtvttca,
Thi*
*u
tb»
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that large army of
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James Pyle's I'carline, used u
directed on each package, uvea
time, labor, rubbing, weir and tear.
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wllb tlx !»««. o«Md by b«l«
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carira»n « iiiiti to ptrtkiM tbla
osity. ab>aid «r>u to Mr. Tykf il oao*,
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J >!ia K P»alay. K*|
at tba I Lit MiiJij

of J* >atb I'arla.

Part I ant »a *
J N aa.l J. K Mttrball arv cattloc pop
lar oa tb*lr laa>l la Dyroa. Dcajtmla l»
Mttcb*ll I* cattla* oa tba farm ba buigbt
of A. L M«rrlU
Mia* (flora Mrlaae* la to taacb thr
acbool at "Kraacb City."
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»•! h.u <>aa 'MTspul, aflar
for a taoalb.
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»u«t? Cotawlaatoaara wara la
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Tba
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1* M K laiaa la had pjUlo top* 1? lacbra
W II J«aaa bad tb«m U
bi«b. Jan* 11
larb*a bl«b from •-*.! plaaWd May 9
Did tb* c»aapo*llor wan to ba funny
wb*a b* oaard*r*d tb* aaoi* of p»or Mr*.

prarll**a

H*t 1

ftv »!»(•

»•

Mr*. L»tll* K WblUati la «|«lta faablr,
Mil I>r Hill, of Dftbtl, vii c»]ltd W •»«
b«r Mi*iliy.
Wool I* MiltM for Si cU p-r poaaJ.
*ad bay«ra ar* ijalta plaaty
A. 8 IWu i« p«)iB| U c«au per doita
for rii*. and >0 nati p*r poaad for (oo>)
MWf.
Mr*. IMla Marpby bu njt*i bark lato
b«r houM oa lit* aortb alia of itM railroad,
ia>t Kvaratt Dr*a**r and wlf« bat* ftoa*
to k taHkwplai in tb* rrat vacated by brr.
Mm I lit K Cobb, of Hbalboara*. N.
II t« % Uttiac h*r pataata 'a tbla {>l»cr
Mr* Hattl* A Orovcr la la v*ry pn>r
btaltb.
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NORWAY LAKK.

T H On* tor la <»•# «*# th« Saalaaoa adfor tbla yaar
it»»ra of lb* B >w »>»ia I** ft*

Mm. 8. A. Stovrna bu baaa <|«lta sick

bat la aow twttor.
A warn from WtUrford brok* down
tb* *cbool-boaa* a f*w day*
I.Mtbalow
fc ar
It »m caa**d by tba br*akla« of
*40.
tb« wh#*;. Tba load wa* tak*a elf. aad lb*
Wa»- II. At»iw1. K*<|, of BitlA'U, wbaal rrpalrrd *noa(b to bold till tb* Warn
ihla V as J Mr* K C At wood, of Near roaid ba drlvra Hack to WaUrford.
I
Tori. a»n at )*arla Haaday.
Frank Gr**a baa bava at Waurford tb*
wui, doing aoma work for Cbarlra
p»»t
lh«
II
w
»h
tUa
to
part
Tlftoaa who
tlodgdoa.
aararv
raa
'aaUat.ca foartb of Jalf.
Campir.f baa bagaa ratb«r aarllar ibaa
tbatrntab* by calllaf at iba Dauooui a«aal tbl« y*ar. Srvrral parti** bava b**a
iHBca.
canplac >»o tba aboraa of lh« Ltka for a

Tba ^aa.l chriaUa**! tba "m« «tan )
N%!urJa? t»»a:af. plajto* for aboat aa

I'lba
o§rfam*r» ar» prayta* for raia.
raaaat dry weather coallaaaa. tba pma
;wctlaa larf* bar crop will ba aoaiawbat
•h »rt*a»d
;

•Tba Com'.ut W .maa" reappeared at
Acadeiay ha.; H'nlftcaUf areata*. bef>r*

food

a
waa e»

aadt»ac«

>yed by

a

A daaca after tha play
coaaldaraMa num'wr

ka*. C M Kotary. of Praaport. appaa!.
ed to tba eiuxaaa of 1'arta at iba R«pt:at
«*barcb. *aaday. for aid for llabroa
icabay Mr. Caary will ba at Soath
•
I'arta for a Uaa aad will praarb at lyKka
aaat Hattatb.

M

ofipnr* *am famr.
4. O. II***!.
Mr K«eit
llvra*. «m at I'am !ut
all rn>a
wft at iMs *Sm a teg of
•r tm. *hlc& b« mt« la th* fla#»t ap*cl
m«a h* ha* rt*r •«« la all hla *tp*ri«a<«
la lh« cure taiiMM
M»«<
of
/ it K Humm, K«i
hi* h*ta it U« lliohirtl lloaa* irtrri)
Mr Siloa* a*r**>4 hi* appr*ailc*ahlp
:a ih» 1»«*<k-**t offlc* la i<u? 41. atow
prtaiaratiT cob
ah.cb Ua« k« bai
b«U>1 Vita l!k« J mraai am of !>>•*!!.
Itoa

w**k
imot( Ur *1*1 tore oa lh« UU1 laal
uJ »*ij war* am «n< U» cuopuj that
"tunr l to th* taaair oa IS" cormm >e
L*wla
MtlMl? rualB(. w*
at
B Mn>ih. Iwpatjr (\>U*cto( of Caaton*
1" >rt.aa>i. abt a peat ii* MmwU with hi*
Mr* Wa ("ha** at th* Mem n
• «ur.
Act >mp*a*'.a< hlti »»r* Mr* >
V \
••
II Tro»*>nJ**. of N*wtoa, M«m, M
M ««
Mar.a Katoa. of fortlaad, aat
lltivaa V Katoa. of Cambftif*. Ma**
Ao occ**l<»aal corr**pot»>t*al ofoa*of
th* proprl*v>r* of thi* pa p*r. who ap*at
frlea«ta
; art of th* leal awl wtth family
»a th* Uiil. wrtu* of thn chvalai apof thl*
;»ar*ac- of oar vlllac* at It* tin*
•lait Th* thrift that rwrywher* ww
:a.t catixl bjr th* aoatar** of th* >lw*Ulac*
ta!lh«ir •4T»ua1in<» lh***Mrao* of
of oar
ta* r*Ca*>i an I vaobliag char* t*r
a
p*»pl« e« aolic*<l la th* *ii*a*lv* raltl?
t. <a of fraita aoJflowrr*. ta1icetl»n*
a* oV
au' aUatlal w*a.th aa I pro*p*rttjr
*rtrJ la lb* nteaal** aevra** of lea I*
jfch-r calllraUoa. as I lh* hoaa* tardea*
for th*
(t*iac promia* of a fall aapply
»;Uh*a aa 1 th* tabl*.
II* ii*o alia J** to th* pl-eaar* recrivvd
a l.*uala< to th* aui< perform*! by
•ar *1.1*6* '»an I KetaHey *»*aia* oa th*
Ommoa. aa.J coaata h.m»«lf fortaaeu la

w»*a or aaor*.

Klla* Woodaato. tba owa«r of oaa of tb*
tranter*. cam* up la*t Huaday. aad sa»*
a fr*a h J«. acro*a tba lak* aa I back, to
all tbat rar»d to go.
a

KASr watkrkord.
Cmrln II*UI>a l« rtUlag hi* f>ara
• cellar ub Icr 11.
•It fe»t, n l
L«wlia M> K-Dt)*f foaDd hit thr**-yearoU cull il«h] la tbi* putur* M loaf ilKf.
Mr*, librae* M ter. with her little
la atopplag al the bona of h*r father. I>
G I'rid* «iartas the warm weather.
Mr.*r« I'ftlpp« an.1 Morrill, of Brl lrft >a
Aradray. w*r» la Iowa tha lOUt
CitmmllM llukrll hu wa »p«i>lla|
a w*»k with h#r alatrr at Norway.
li»t Chaa. Nklaifr. paiturttfibvCuii'l
charch it lb« Flat, preach** at thU place
ob altera ate Maatay afterauoa*
Wr qa t*r»taad Ir* J >ha*oa h»« bought

1'noUy crraixr
WtUlara M»fH» hu moved into ih«
!).)««• •: Ui f >»t of DUtr'i IIUl.
a

F.AST I'EHf

Sch«*>l comnticalla l»l*t No I.oath*

Idl. unlrr the lactractl ia of Mr*.
Tarn* Rarer**
WiUoa .Milllata I* doln< <j«lt# a ba*l||* &a« jot* to
t< •* la tie corn IraJa.
Portlaad this w««h

(

PKHt\
Alfred W»ik»f hu romiDracfd oa hit
II* ha« t <t tha aton* w »rh
Sarr.
l»aafbrth l.*rry did It
•loa#
I
v lU'ib'a habf hu bf«s (jalta *Uk
aa t ta* y bad fear* that It woald sot g*t
Bf»

••a.
Tha crow* %'«• dolaf a creat d*al of
damage palllac c >*n ao 1 p >tat *•*

WKST 81'MNKK
II. ti (*.»l urn hu •reared * p»o*i>>o
II 'W much, hu aot bwa l.arerd, hat
probably % £ h>1 r<»un 1 •am. u Mr Oobara
W« conw%* a captain In tha lal* war
cratalatr him oa hla taccaa *b<! hop*
1 tract th« tlta*
thera la ta tr* to follow
!• tot far dlataat wtwa «wrj aoldler will
•Iraw ap> B*.oa. an 1 when that tin* cutm*.
thra j*tlc# aalll ba Job*
K»»ry
tWaatlfal wratber at pr**eau
thlBg ladle ate* a large hay crop. Oar
Dora i ► «d rail la all that la Berdrd.
Ttcr* la talk of baviag a daaea here tha
If they do, everyone
Bight of tha 4th
will hat* aa lavitatloo.
Yoar correspondent will take a trip
arit w**fc up the Aa IroMoccla valley,
aa 1 p»rhapa caa writ* aonvthtng of later*
eat alter that

tiaol hla tlalt u *o opporta* a
'ato that *aabl*«l hlai to b* tha* favor*d.
Ha a»la<1«« la compiim-atanr l«rme to thla
mason.
aaaical orgeaiielloae both la rr^arl to
llicuag. h wleg. bijlag it 1 repiirlrg
mInMM of taa«* p.ay*0 thai **rath* r>il» in all
oa it lb* nar lla«.
b( aad lhair reader: ug of t vm aa>l»r
I HomrUitf to i- h oat of Ibi ••uil coon*.
•4. rai leadership of Mr Lscrr Maaoo,
Vrgvtalloo U growiBg »ery raplllf.
th* 'ead maater aad director.
(<r%M o«*rr laolrl bftur.
Il Tt'*rrBit iO Uf Ml' 1IJ
bt
Wm 1*. I'utoim. of L#wlitoa. on* of
vbt Baptut Cbarcb la tbt moralag.
lait
•,>U« of U« wro'ti of tb« prvacbtr. yoar oM labarflVr*. rill#d <>B Br
II* hi* b#aa li-.l «p rjV*n wr*i«
)U« Mr harr >w« m om of powtr anJ w«-*kant la- with rh'imitua bat U much betlrr bow.
lat*r«tliag
alikt
'..octB***,
li pultlag air roiJi
J II U«aa,
•tniciiff, an! ilk* rttd«r.i| of 1!m (kink
u htlag la
la or l«r
:a4«.c
j itt« .aarutu cbolr
A K TyUt hi* rvtaraeJ from OlWflil I.
iarm<»ay wttb tbt watimrat ot tb»- bymaa
AaJ b* II" bit hi* «h >jM«r dUlocil**! wDllt iv
l*J Ut atcrtdatat of Um dajr
>a
•vat
r acladta bit t«tt*r wttb tbt dtclarat.
urLas'* 10 I wool iff *«i;tog w«lL
II to woakl baft btta g'.tl to baft
r.«>4 loagtr la ao charmiag • r;kCe »»1
CANTON.
»acb p.«-a«awt aa 1 b Mpluil* ptoPm W L. I'atnitii. of lb# K V & B
p »« b« n«l 01 tkit oecaaloa
wttb 1 pirtjr of frlnJ* from r.triiia I aal
#l»*wbvr». oil« i trip to Kamford Pill*
Kiaa NaraAaca.
K-taretn« to IMifltld vlllig#,
Krtli*
Ir.mre ia the beat and moat reliable tb*y ip*at tb« nubt tb#r#, rvtaraiag to
Kagtsaar Di»l* bial
lurtaiAL.
ro«pa6*a l.kt tht Rotal
Pail* to Caaloa ta 41
eti turn frvii M.
Ui *ar>!A*, !.a*< a«uibi. Kim IaaraA*ct
All miaarr of coajvctarn ar*
intact* •
A*« « utj %. Okbma* Amkkicam. N. Y. • r" »it i« to lb* oMict of tb« trip, m a«ail.
^aa^aua Kifti o> Pamnvau, Pibb Th# prot>ablllli*« ar« tbit rn wt of the partV Wrol OB ta*lB#M tblt WU tbllr OWB.
Amociatiom or PitiLAi>ai.rNiA.
or or for p • iiarr thit coBc*rB»1 th*m*«-iv«*
niTwu Kiaa, atd 1st. Co. State
ritbrr lb to tb* pabllc. Ooait<l«riMi H
Pm*«tita*U. Tha abota art alllarge K tiUttilon ti!k lermt to b* the oBljr
abf»t.claaa coaip«aita and tfuarant**
aiiaifnt malt op to tbli Una.
it CtBloa, tbit dailm*
lota ov ilamaiff
1 «»rjtH*!j
*•

i

aiiuta

atcuhtj,

a<a.a«*
Wa. J Wbttler a*t. old I'.
<>. buiMifig. South Par a. Main*.
M
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> at nr«'*.o< wtathtr flowing rata*
«... aUt aa a*>sadaat bay crop
WaJur Lib*);, tko ha» t»ta cltrllag
II T>»•'*. at Knu Fal'.t. for a loag
altaa
t -at, will ao» ba?t to gift ap bla
of
tloa ia>l rttara boait to uat cbargt
bU
th* 'arm. oa arrovat of tbt dtath of

V.i*r. Mr N. T. Libbj
Frtacb A K rr paiattra of tbla plact.
to
hatt goct to 8Web Fail*. Hua«lUk.
a job.
* rfe. wbtrt tbry bavt a :w>> moatb
It la ur»cW that lot Frytbarc baad
•'•■I ftraiab tbt maalc at tilt ptact July
4 th

Mr HtvtiU of tbl* plact an 1 Jtrt IlallvKk. of Ktitr Fall*, bat* boagbt oat tba

Naaiartt of Frtd Smith
Tbt a*a*l cff. :tr» art looklag afltr
children mahlag them

B'at

Jttla<)«tBt acbool

Btwad acbool
Mr K M Llbby.
'ractBred a rib.

of 8. Hiram. Ml aa I

to ba ba*jr ivar.
HrvlfaM • block as 4 tb* b*w grid mill
ir«

riplillj ipproacblag completion.

work

li l« with pleaaor ihat I "reedr "
tb* ladle* of lb* M
The futlval held
th* E»*t*n • I
K
I
»rr Ci«»r»
S.k-Uh In lb* imvt tftr Mra C N (Vnr the thing* ihtt
N if»»l School. with bis family, ha*» b»»
»rw iht
April frrahvt tilt tht
l.ll'it h«l« *, lul WrdBeadajr »Vrllog, Wai m!I
vwiUag rrlt«li la Oiford com;. II t ai
tb»
to-day
*
Htrawberrle*, lev crfim road otrtr H »oth Kill
aacceaa.
•<> •pent * r«w <l*f■ with hi* father-In law
I «»f a 'iii » drle.l
»id «v»rr
app erase* «»r tb* r.i' ky
I II L >frj if. Tfcty cam* throagh fnun ui I faacy nlw were furnished
m
tranaforuti I aa II
It ha« b
Ha attrl**- tblog piMt.i of to ib* aatlsfactloa 01 al I aprlvir"
CwllH with a ipti of horara
wa-»d; It "abowe tbe
•one
magic
J.
C.
Bllllnga
(
8<utt
Prof.
Wight,
aiM hit Improve J health, la a m«a«ur* t«i pre*ent
furnUbei I tooth of maatar bind,' an I war* tba tm
l.«t olVr Mr. I'efklBs aad Mr*. Km»ry
lha a«* of camp mad oiygaa
lo bit ptrlpttrle
About
#:"• *n maculate Cleveland
tb*occa*i.»o
for
music
coaaamptlrra try It
wan lerlng* to Uavrl over th* earn* I am
mlliii
Joaaph Whf*leranl nil*, of South I'arla,
tecotlv*
rrcelv* tbe
Thursday evening tb* ladle* of tb* Cod Cot>fll<nt It w>>ald
ar* flatting tb« Ir aooa bar*.
a strawberry fesll
approval.
circle
held
m
lh«
gregstloaal
M.«t lUita Cutumlag*, aol K%1*,
Tba
pruaalo fact la, Commlaalocar
A large number weri i
prtatar arroaloaaly tnada It. who h%« b**n val In ld«al Hall.
and
a g»ners I Bridgbam, with an ablerorpa of a*«latanle,
and
botbold
yoaag,
N
pre*«nt,
alalllag bar alaUr at Lowar Qllmtaloa,
visited tba
aood time «u had. IVof Wight, Mra. with the road machine, baa
II hia rrtnra*d.
•C M of the dlaaater. an.I abown bla faith
ar t Mr. Coflls famnb
Mr*.
Km*,
Hardy
|a
bllBd,
*3
J iha York. aged
n*ar!y
y.ara,
Mr llrldgbata laemlnrntly
Mr* 1. 11%.I by hla work*.
• <t muilr forth*
occasion
ant qalt* f««bla la body aad mini.
mo*t aV <4«lald'i1 by natural glfla an 1 lb* rraalta
Th*
tb«
at
organ.
at
presided
minuter
tba
Mr. Kilboa,
Norway
of bla «ip<rletce for tba poaltlon of road
«u tb* decor
Oaatt*. baa vial tad hlecla-air.aW. Mr. Wl* tr*« ilvr part of the evening
atlve art gallery rrcepti »n of fla* irt work. rommlaalon* r.
her*
church
who
lb«
wall,
aoppllaa
Wm Mite hall l« la feabU health ao I
Tbla la, beyond * douM, tb* mo*t elegant
tbat ha* ev«r been eihlblted, embracing would Ilk* to Bell bla farm
MKXICO.
b»r
Mra Itath llutchlueoo baa sold
th* latest design* la scroll*, bird*, batterMrs Killa U. Klagg I* q«lta •Ick.
cow to /ura I» »t*n
Jtrsey
boatebold
draper^*.
and
flic*.
atrblng*
J ••on II W«Ik»r cuatli«r« to Improt*
lltnnlr Oerrlah lain theimploy of tba
It l« well il*molt»trand tbat tb* Whit*
lion S S Mar Mr, Itorac* Marbla aal
and la bow canva«alcg for
mat hire la a paragon of utility, Cbiae Ilroa
aewlng
^
Dlatrlct I put 7 Mtrabtll Smith, aprnt
Ita range of work Incomparable, It* work- Boraery atock.
tb* Bight with Da Ihla waak
John 1'. U cord hu b«*o carad of
ing a marvel of almpllclty. and lu
Crow.1a of fl«brri»*B pua op Salft
Haven't we
rbeomatltm by Atblopboroa
cjrni and tb* admlratloa of all
product*
Klvar an I arc having good lack.
l« ■ > m-rlt li
Mlaa KiWb K. Q«b*oa, who haa t>een at* baard It said tbat tbar*
ar«
Bow
I
wlfa
llrary S Ktymon.t an
rim* paUnt m«dlcla**f
! tending tb* lli>«tnn oratory School,
flailing hara.
Truman Shaw la travellog ag»ot f>rth«
horn* !aat week and will return early la
•
B V. Virgin la at Diifltld
mployrd by 11* rail
Wlthli«lna Ilroa. celebrated baahe*.
Frank Stanley.
Ntar Gatir and Jack Mpratt »'• to li
Farmer* are w*arlag unu*ual amlle* oa
Ilrrl Stortr baa aol fally rtcovertd
r
>ro;n t tora In tba race b'. I'ortlaad oo the
tbelr face*.—cauae, crop* of all klada
from bla Imarlca
IU baa employed Mr
Tb* hay crop moat :'«th ia«t
I a*ver looked better
II* atlv, if Itamford (Vatrr, to work oa bla
I.IbcoIo wta kn iwn a« tha great rail
b* heavy.
farm.
III* rlectlon wa« pfodactlv* of
now com- apltttar
ba*
IU» Mr. Hylveater,
to
antra.
Kammrr vlaltor* bagln
f
kind
rail
menced bla third year at Uetbel a* pastor ao ithrr tod more tragic
a
a*
S
mada
A
"apry" of tbe M E. Church, and b* and bla family apllttlag aa | cbascad iii l>e a wltnee*.
Aaatla, Ka.j
call a day r two ago
Ill* Memorial Her- Tbe flrat Maine waa dlamounUd and la
ar* highly eateemed.
UaaD«r« ara thick aa blackbcrry bloato a large
man
delivered la tb* Congregational poeltlon In clo»« protlmlty
aoma.
company ha-1 collectMy
was a maaterly prodactloa and force of rebate
I
Church
Hliar hard Kimball haa moa*-! to tk*
ed a lot of cedar ralla, tb- r»llra of a
all.
III* waa apoken of very highly by
K.iaa Norcroa* farm, la P.ifleld
Virginia feac*. and bad formed a a »rt »>f
carta ar* <>n tbe boom•, w* noticed
Meat
Hriaaa.
boaaa la aow vac tat.
Cbaa. breaatwork. Daring tbe light a reVI
all on tb* street oa* day last week
• ball
atrark Into tb« centre of til* Impro
Ilrtiaon aaya bla baalaea* baa Increased
»la»d 'irraatwork and ahattarrd and ar»tQRKKXWOOU
aad be ba* a old tsor* meat tbta ever thl*
It-v Simaal N. II rook a preached at tba aprlng. W* opla* bt* new boa*e baa Urr I thaae rail* In a thousand piece*.
Tb* company. or what waa a'>)e to travel,
I'oad laat Sabbath, from tba Wit. "A* J aometblng to do ab>>at It
without ordera from
watchful aed aireBgthen the IhlBfa which
Judg* K<>*ter and A. I*. derrick. Esq.. I retired precipitately
Kl*h will aup*rtor offlrera
rtmala. that arc ready to dla.** Thar* U have k»b* to II* I. ike* fWblng.
Waa not that man a little pre*lone wh«»
aornc tffjrt baitu mada to aecur* bla a«r- b* cheap sow,
l a go at hay crop w»«alre«dr a««urcdf
vicaalher*. aad at tb* Shadag** achoolTb* proprlatora of the Hotel* au t wal
la a lai > number of the |>sw >cntr yoar
hoaaa. for a whll*. Ila btloafa to lb* lx>ardlBi; b<>u*e* have rvcelved mora *p
tbt age of
Krvw Itaptiat church, la ao lntrreatlDk' pllcatloaa for city ompaay tbla aprlng llrttroa correspondent gave
every Daniel II ickuim, of that towa, a«aiarty.
ibaa aaaal, aad tbe pro*p*ct la
aprakcr, bat very much oat of health.
If I am aot mlatakmed bla
A growing lima, but a llttla mora ra n hoarding boa** aad llotel will be fl le*1 at flre yeara
trur age la eighty dv« yeare.
will aooa ba Beaded to tnolataa op tba ear- 1 aa mli daw.
Tli re are tea atalllona kept for aervlcc
fac*.
Thf laJlr* M I clrcl* will m*ri wun
over tinllBM
L">na l< rahl« planting 10 ne uubv t«v Mr* Jacob Ado«« onl Thursday afUr- lo llurkflild and fo«r laat
|a bora* breedlBf
la B.'l i',nlog I two*
boob an t iTiolnt
ll»leg right op »a a*. and haying boob.
Mrri iratlog lo eaatera Oifordf
Tbe laat aaowdrlfl IB eight from bere,
llaatiag* at.l Brotbrr. wbo bought ool
ar* tlolag a
I'Wfil tato a iUt« of fluidity. in.J thu* tb* ran< b baMwar*
KOXHtKY.
• aniahed fr >m our meatal vlalon laat wr» k
Tbey ar* Jaat tb* »*>y«
K(Kx1 r»mlo#••
There I* to over prodactloa of mo*<jui- f«»r tb* piac*.
Tb«y ar* i|tnu for tb*
J >hu U»«d i« repairing tbo bridge o»»r
lh»r«
thai
la
of
impl*- Walker brook.
lor#, »o 1 the proeprct bow
Buckey* mower, aa I all klo.la
I.ut year mcBta ran to foot) t at tb»lr au»r* "cb*ap,
•ooa wu; be of potato bag*
Potato bags are thick
"
l»
call J
troableneither of tbeee prete were very
Farmer* arc r«-iie*t»-1
Mr* I.«br<>ke b\» gone to ber bome In
cb*ap
•OBI
*B I • lamia* for lb*mae!re*.
Kb* ha.t t-a«n »taylog with
Wat*rford
WhIW two of ray nelgh^ora were frbcIbk
Mr. Ktag baa r*c*aUy op«»*U a ll**ry her | r it!., r, M | Taylor.
a
atabl*
acru**
thle forenooa, they came
jmii atabl* la iba Uilmaa Cbapmaa
w oklchicl, a moaee, aad swamp robla,
OonJ h»r*«-a an 1 carriage* ar* to b* let
atr**t ao 1
1
.l»a
hat
u
all lying >getb*r,
Mr. 1'itWU t on
perfectly fresh.
II. rt Hlcbardeon waa In town la»t wrvk
It la aappoMO that a foi bad last captared Mr. Carter a*ar tb* K:m« lloaa* keep flrat
uq hl« war burnt from Washington
then for ber yoaac. aed aeeiag the men. da** Uidi to Ul.
J N Niartetani • family arc spend1
ba<t dropped them la her fright, an t took
Mr. N*wt >a HU-bar>]*oa nt«l wltb '('lit#
tb« w.. k at bis father's, while the Dr.
to ber heel# for tiftiy
•
t«r« accllent oa*ilay ImI wrfi, h; l«K
M-<11ral Convention at
The r«w« have been commlttlag <Jepre> • •wing ob* of bla bac>!a la lb* circular la attending the
datloB* about here, as I hate pulled Op • aw
It will Uy bin uj» for a«?eral weeka. i*ortlan t
Half a di<i*n of the yoaag people went
I coaal 1MB* of my com with the reel.
Mr. Harrow*, at tb« cbair factory, baa
on a picnic to •\Singepole'* H»tur 1m
B.l.
bt»r
caa
I
b*
• r
alar*
than
oi.l*r*
rea.ly
meaa,
rtc.ifr.l
mor*
tfeillMMf
I.a«t Sunday (June l.'tb) was oheervvd
always been friendly to thera. never shot K*t»ral order* ba»* b**a fl.lni from
«* «'*1II Irm'a
l>ay The r*.r»:«. • were
oe« la my life, have alwaya allowed them Caaadaaat uj »«t rttry a tat* la N*w Kog
very latereetlag an 1 the day erj iyed by
to f ree.) within a abort distance of b«re,
lanl
an I aot long alace 1 foaad a Beet coatalaJoba !1 Cbapman bat motel tb* bull!* all.
I>r* M k>I» la wry low.
lac e«««. aad did Bot disturb tbem. To b« iBf rereetJy oecupla.) 'if M Y 0l»>* >a aa a
IUf Mr. Hanlm an«l daughter attend• ure I aave aald a lav Ullage agalaat them
law «>f!J •*, >1 two Bear th* Itialto an I 0 II
i-1 the yjarurly Meeting at 1.1 verm ire
oac« or twice; bat tbea, that wa» m »re lu llark*r baa bln»1 It f >r tb» a vab an I blla t
thla «ffi.
0
fuBthan atythlng elee, aad then to be need atorr.
rblMrm'a l>*r w*« o'»eerved la a vary
la tbla way! I bow ruimt oar old comrade,
l»a
U
ling
of
Bribe!,
plea
K S Kllhora,
manner la*t NaV.ath. Tbecbarrb
G II. II eltb»r to tale tbem borne, of eUa
for II. D filtrta*, Ualiloa. II* plea*ant
plack
brlag ofrr iob< corn and f«ed th«m keep* la stock a fln* lot of boar.la, plank wm tuMfefly<ie<-orated. nd in aJdltSoa
to the programme, the Hebron Male yaar
N rgebody ,«ecam« very In l.gnant, when afi.l
ablBgle*. aol at abort aotlc* caa tette favored
tba people with three approthe laat legislature adjjaraed. because furaiab any kia l of .litnu«l<>n lam'wr.
Aa a token of
•election* of mualc
tbat boa ra'We body did not »'* (It to place
I'rof. lU.lat.m Woodbarjr an.1 family priate
a boaaty on tbe crow, and undertook to ha»r h*«a tuning frlmla la Belbel.
appreciation of their ncellent arnica on
h ra*loaa, the cltlten* ant atu lent*
abow up bis bail proj»eneliU» by saylBg
MNarab I'uuimmga, City Miaalonary
met aw lailjr Taesday evening, an I preathat one »m ktlle-l laat aummrr whose of H'orce*t*r. M *•« la flatting la B*tb*l
en'.e 1 t<i Ibem the proceed#, amounting to
crop r oat a! Bed t >ade, yoaag roolas, corn,
S B Twltcbell baa bla b >aaw fall of
I rather tblak, myaelf, there boirdir*.
twenty tljilare, toenr mr»g- them In their
aad p- a«
ai.lr I the enbrtalnm'ftt
oa«ht to have beea a bounty oa biro at
Tb* dlrorc* rui of Tabb* »». Ta*>b« la practice. They
With • trnt or their beat piece*. The cla*a
least
b*lBg trle«l In lK-lhtl MMl Ju U* Fo*t*r
la helpful In every reapect la the
fto aboot tbe crow, boya, kill blm,
la tbtmVr*
tonlay (Saturday). Tb» of*; an
I no clas# baa done more than
Wllartt place,
iMaroy blm If yoa caa ;
Norway.
art*
(Mm
Judg*
l»artlr«
t the people In any
Tb«- black, mischievous villain,
Swa«»y, of CaB- they are doing to al
m BmIII I'arl*. an 1 J I'
A foe to bird aa I man
Kiaball, of N *r- work they may an lertak* for improvement.
'V. ('rjia || ii %n 1 A H
I
I»
I
W. hive all baiped to make commenceKometbleg elae n it week.
w a* are prraeBt aa counarl.
occasion with few convenMr. Barrowa la abtpplag 100 cbair* a m.ntagranl
I. ore*, bat all will fr*l renewed Interest In
BKOWNKIKLD.
•Ut from hi* far lory.
aa* *tlog tbl« cla** to cela'.rate the one
rhlldr- a a Pay wai obeerved at tbe
Boalata* la llttlj at Bctbcl «1rp>t
•ventral day whW h will bring a partial reI'oacl church both morn lag and evealag.
warJ f ir their tall daring their coarse h< re.
The rbarcb was beaatlfully decorat*!
KAST BKOWNKIKLI).
The TnieW* will lit ap the groan 1« near
with plant* aa I 0 iwera. la tbe anratag.
Tb«> •S'Klaca ob rblMr*a'a Hua*!*/ the Ara l, my for eierclaee during the nf*
.Mr. Kao n*, the pastor, cava a eery w»r»
tern Kin. that there may ba room for all.
*«ry lat»-rTatlB<
interesting eermoa to the children, wblrb
Tb* aanaal m*rtlaa of tb*(V>ag. *rW>B« Tt>e bnrralaurrate sermon will t» deliverwaa lister **1 to wlt*t much latereet, n >t
Jun*
IS,
tb«
cirri* waa b*Ul at
par*oaag«
ed Jane Ttlfc. by (lev. G C. Tllley, of Lew.
oaly by the cblldrea bat by older oaea. In *B'1 tb* Olfi'i-fl cboarB wrf Mlaa |)«lla Iston. All deairlng accommodation over
the eviBln< tbe children gate a floe con
0
Maa«llrM.
0
Mra
S(»rlD|f. Prvaktaat;
night on accoaat of tba concert will do
cert, which waa llatened t» by a large an I N
<•
rrraiUat. Mr* K A 0 StlrkBry, Well to lei It be kaown at their earlleat
aalleBce.
appreciative
Sec. aa<t Tr> a*.
convenience
Jadge Itonney anl family
Natarlay tbe C. L S C met at J I.
J. Colby I* balMiaf a atabl* an.l wbca have engagtd Uiard at Mra. Ilowe'e f »r a
Krtnk'a
b* will bat* a fla* a*t of ball<]< week pravloaa to commeacement.
tVr.lBee.1ar Mr* Heammoa Hill aa I Mr*. rxmp'.rUtl
I'r Murtevant, of Plidil.l, accompanied
lB(*
M arahall >;>rlcg of llirau, visited at J. L.
Tb* ootlit f ir tb* /.*'•• >rt offl:#. wblcb by hla wlfa and little boy have been vlalt*
Krlak'a.
a
la to ha loeatal at Pryabarg la btlag log la the
place tbla Week, also Mlaa.
Mr* Wallace Merrill, of Brldgtoo, U *UiB'tirJ tbl* weak.
Merrill an'! llacknam, of Mechanic Fall*.
oi
l
home.
Harrison's.—ber
at
III
Itlng
Tb* fwllaji of tbo** wbo worablp Id tb*
Mr O M Atwood, wife and alater pa«a>
Uaalars* la lively )a*t bow. tjjlta a
CoBg. Cbarcb I* atroag agaiaat bavlaz e»| through tbla place, on tbclr way to
number of balldlaga are baleg ha lit.
a.
tba corn abop locate ao Bear It.
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Dackflcld, Satarday.

IllK \M

Mr*. DuUl 1'itrtt died Jane Itib, of
Hit* tit*! u
»l ;f»n
lane fe»er.
llrr children
eb* ha I lUed, a cbrlttlta
Wrrr
N
to 1 Me
II
Mt*«
fnm I
Ittt
prive.eged to minuter to her la ber
She wat oar Belgb'jor. and w* mty
!*»•
Trtrt to brr eBCelleBt life til l rhtrt'trr
llrr hBt'taad, wbo bu r<e*B
bere«fter.
her coB|)«ilui <*.l ;rtn, It (oillinl to tbr
boat* by tb* Inflrmltle* of old i|«.
W« rnr»t to hr»r of tht dfitb ol Mm.
Aeale, wlf* of l>*BDlt M »rrlll, which occurred Jub* l*tb. of Bervoat prottrtti .fi
tad aeurtalt of tb* brtrt. hb« wu t
mo*t troitMe lady, of rntuT tUrllng qntll*
ftmltut tbtt greatly en leared brr to brr
wu
>7, tn 1 % Urge circle of frleaJt. lib*
ob« of the leading dre*amtkcr« and mlllln*
the
rrt la tblt region, tad bcr place la
It
community will lost IVlll M
Wr will writ* more heretftrr
We lrtrn tbtt Mr*. Jtmr* Wtd* worth
It danger>>aaly lU of beart dltrtte

FHYKBUKU.

gait* rum'xr attended tb« Oongl Cob
ferrBce at Angatta. lt*t week.
Tbe office of tha Or/ord litmrl wu
moved to tblt village ltd week, Bad la
b

KAST HEBRON
Mtaa Klla M Derry It vl«lita<

Tbe carpentera have reaased work on
Oione cottage, to I one* m >r« the moaotain bre« /«• r>rlng to oar car* tbe aoand of
ee the
*'bama>er an J tie, augt-r an 1
Jjbn Whitman,
w ,rk |M '.riekly on
Olford Cooaty.
llebron'a
carpenter, I* it tb« heed of
CblMrti'i Day waa o*>a«rifti here laat tan bu«me«a
Tb« Dr. will have the boat*
1
an
In
a
approprl*
Sabbath
very pirating
ree lr f'»r occupancy before tbe ripening of
f»a* bed a
T
K-«c-|
C
Rn
lUnantrr
the Aral blueberry. It la beautifully eltu*
r m:• | ||
>n t
tlM ill 1r»n.
at*«1 on the blgheet point of tbe mountain,
Kun>1ay School cblMren <av« a very eirel- an I < imman ta to extenalva an 1 magnlfl
lent eoacert, which till credit t> their MlVWw
LtWlalOt, Ms Hella, Turner
Uacbere aa wrll a* their auperlatcadeat. village. Oxford village, Norway, South
There wu a good dleplay of blrda an.) Fkfki Pull lltll mJ Backdeld»lilac*, ail
flower*.
•tanllc^ oat dlattnctly In the raoge of
Ki«klel Merrill, K*q.,af thla towa, haa

parchaaed a mate for hie & year-old colt
aad he now baa a pair that welgha JJOO
«d<1 It U thoaght the brat pair In
I'm

HIRTFORD.

The la lira of the Metbodlat Society
I all other crop* are lojkla*
together wltb tba village chll lren gave a
floe, bat wr B«wd rain very tuueh.
entertainment, We.lncaday earnThe Llae acbool cloeed ooa week ob ac- pleaalng
The chorrb «!• c jratlone war* elaboing.
bat
roaatoftbe elcknraa of the teacher,
rate M l the entertainment p«»»el off aucla bow In ruBBlBg order.
vll*
Dackflald
to
I! A IrUh hu moved
Irieb A Donovan art) receiving a large
I! retlfl llM lM L »r.r»^ •*.»u t
»_•
of c«dar over tba It V & 0. It It, It
lot
btea
haa
boagbt ap
A boat all tha wmI
being
put on tba care at Qllbcrtvllla from
la this vlc'.alty.
tbe Aodroecoggln river.
U*xl
oat
Iambi,
are
The lams bayera
Horace A. Irlah baa moved Into tba
lit for market, are worth from 93 50 to
Prince atand recently occupied by T II
•I 00.

Sroitt hi* 1 .ir*f crvw of m#a
oa tba f >aa liltoa for tb# tiaairf.
Ta* fialt dad«r la complalalag of tb*
»lry w#ilb«r i^iib, bat hi latirlibly «o<ti
nol«r- tabllabed la tb* room lat-ly occupied by
llerford.
• lib "tba grin crop li looklBg
Tba frlenda of Ml»a Annie HoraWr will
Neavey, tailor.
failf wtIL"
BYRON
toil
Truck
L*J1.r
tat
IIook
new
The
<1%t.
be
1
rltla
ivery
glad to know that aba baa ao far ra>
Kml K hi l« oat for
aa
I
Kji>
la
Th» atleelmra of thla town
tbe ||o*e ctrrltge btve arrived and ar*
covered a« to ba able to ride out tba paat
• bleb all irr hoptag m%y ba of b*a«fll to
wee
a
Hue
bet
town
Week.
running order. Tb« t>alldlag to contain bary perambalatr 1 tbe
to him.
thla town an 1 K ii'iury, from H >«'»ury
Mlaa Lottie Korater la apeollng a few
them i* rapidly being flnltbed
II. (\ KUla bu m )?cvl hi* family lo
laat.
Tbe Hora* U U It ttlll being contended 1'oad to Swift Hirer road, on Monday
weeka In Maaaacbuactta.
lial I'oaJ
t
f
>r
The arlertmen her* laid out a roe
I)r. Ilatley, Veterinary Surgeon of l'ort»
Tba wlfa of Mr. Gaorg* 0. lliffnM, of over.
!. ■ Uunllttt from hla boua« to Cooa land, waa called to examine tba etock on
Mr*. R. Iteald la vUltlng la Mui
Sicr«a<Bto, (*al. la vlaitlsg rtlatlrn la
>
Hlvtr.
Mr E S. Chan* la atlll cot>f)a*d t tbe road ob tha weat aid* of Swift
tba farm of llonrr N. Cbaae, and foaod
Ciatoa—b«r formir bom«.
Saturday.
nothing aerlona.
Mr* AmiaJi Kill* hia boughl lb* Him- boo**.
I
Mra. Lora Shaw haa been vlaltlfif her
Mr*. !»• rj. Spaaldlng ami daagbUra are
uvl llirlow *tiB l it tba *lllig*> bb4 mo*mothtrlo OHtklA tha paat Week.
DENMARK.
vleltlng frlenda In Bld<laford.
ml lalu lb# boaaa.
fellow
God
and a
Ix-ach
lag
J ifca
Mra. It. (" Jfwi tt. of Anbnrn apent the
Mr IL Tbompcoa, tlamia. li igi'.a it
Mr#, hp (ford J. IS'BBett dl«d Jub* 10th, from Llvermore, vleltrd frleod* here and
Mra. Uicn
Sabbath wttb her alater,
hu
tr«
work at bli trail* la lb* llolt block.
of coBtumptloa, aged about Iv.
week.
laat
l'oada
flahlaf
weat to tha Koor
Spaaldlng.
Tb* »amm#r una of tba vlllag* *cho >!• neral Huadty, attended h? Mr. Cammlrgt
to
Cooa
b«ra
haa
pat
A new atrlacer
Tba director! of tba Itumford Kalla and
a
will do** Jaly Tib.
Jo*epb 1*. Smith dl*d Jan* lifth, after t bridge by tha aurveyor, 8. Koapp, the paat BuckfleM It 11 ran n epeclal train over tba
l&a
gatbfa*oraM#,
leave*
II*
lb*
Sboald
«lay pro**
long lllae**, Bged 31 yetra.
ibor* of
roa.1 Friday, to taka another "peak" at
Mr*. week.
mag oa tba lit of Jaly oa tba
widow tod tbre* tmall chlldre*.
Soma thirty Frenchmen are peellBg aad Kamford Kalla toaee If tba "otbar fellera**
ba lb*
will
lie*
>oe
to
Laka
bar*
k
probably
AaiiagoBUcook
Smith tn 1 ber children
catling poplar 1b the weat part of tha rail road baa got In abend of them. Tba
lirgv*t t#mp#raac# galb*riag ***r aai«m- with brr father, Augattaa A. l'lagre*.
Meaara. Locke aad Houghton have two yeara are allpplng by and bo algna of
towb
If
*c#
ea4
Coma
to
returned
blad la «tifon! coaaty.
Mprlog- bran looking
Wlllla Sanborne baa
op tha lloea aad And that a move to extend tba road yet
I do aot prr<Jict aright
▼al*.
have beea culling over tha llaa cob*
Blabee la accamalatlng a

UPTON.

Mr*. A.pbeaa BftUarJ. Juitpfc W.
J ob 1 Bra** Jotbaa s-wall Cbipau,
Aipieoi W Stflcblan 1. Mra. A. 0 DofMa

ru« pativi s«ti ir« «> p.aatjr thai ioom
(>*«• ap ratal Bf potato** tilt* jr«
Ta» top* of taa yoaag piuu arc »ai*n
c oMki ib« croaad.
Cbaaa cam* from Caaada. WadW.ti a da* looAlsf bora*.
Ja®*a B. Wl.ltaaaoa, ufBtfifor. U wlU»
>• M*la for VIm tuanir

LOVKLL.

chi 1.1. afad I?
O* ftalarday laat.
au acBoatha. »vj« of Mr* llaary Natter,
cfcWaUy a lar** am«aol of parta gra«a
U« J 1*1 fru« lla «f«cu om M >o«Uy
«>■ Batarday laat. Mr. J*a«a K Abbott.
4
fi>r»»r!y of tbla toara, au bartad tt No.
Maaa at tb« tin*
"•
a

vlaloa.

ac

at

they

ha»a
U ».I1 InUrral aoma wbo
btvf ft
»rm«rly imjfd la ihU plic«, to
o'J »»<1
•t ofUUM wbo irt wfNty
K <i*i (Vffraa. Tboaaa f.
apwarda
C.
"f*«. Mr*. T&obm F. Brw(. lUft.l
Brmifc*. Mil II AhMt, Alpbfll BlllVtl.

BUCKKIKLD

her

brother an I alaler at Aflaoa

Qraaa

A

DICKTALB.
Urw« la lookto* flatly la tbta Tlclaliy.
food hay crop l« aatlclpaUd

w«
l>ir puUtoM ud tora ar* ap. aad
bat
ha»« tip*«uo a vult from Jack Froat
b« bu tot yat inlitd
Mra 0. L. How* la oa tba atck Hat
Wool aokl last wrrk for 71 ctati p«r

poaad.

whit*
U. L Cbtrrrj baa a faU-bloodad
Cbc*ur pig that wclabad S3 poaad* wbeo
all or win w*»ki oU.
was
Tba brat lack wa atar bad fl«bto*.
wa got a baabcl.
oaa day tbu aprlag whaa

WILSOTS MILLS.

tba
Tba laat drl*a la aaarly through
farm,
lam, aad La boomed at tba Diamond
to U«
filling tba rt?«r at tbla data aaarly

Hlpa.

alao a
Dr. Joaaa baa baea ap troutln*.
F. Kraaa baa baaa
I.
Mllaa.
from
party

NKWKY.
Tb*r* la Utile local

this w.*k
Farmer* ar* tolls*

▼ trinity

prospect*.

new*

happy o»*r

the crop

Planting ud hoeing are getting mlied,
■ >od
tod haylcg looks u though It woald
b* here.
Tb« ro*d makers bar* be*a oat and It Is

bo»jr time.
C. C. Harlow wss •ammoaed to Dockfield Tharsdsy of last week, by the death
of his father, who resided la that place.
1
The potato beetiee art very plenty.
on small
■otic* they are eating the leaee*
It wonld
very badly. Woader If

truly

a

potatoes
pay to apply parte green

aboat the time

has
of th*lr adveat. Yoar correspondent
la bloaaom.
aad
peaa
potatoes
been mad*
A. D. Kllgore aad wife bar*
a
bappy lately by the birth of daagbur.

WATERKORI)

A. S. Young aad K. Abbott trappad a
bear Tbureday afleraooa, carrying tha
trap 1 2 mlla. lie cot away.

KAST 8UMNKR.

Mr. J. M. Waldron, of XewtoaTheolog
leal seminary, hM bean aecarnd to »uppljr
the BaptUt c&arch daring bla vacation of
thrna month*. 11* (applied tb« Cong'l palpit la*t 8*bbatb.
Mr. Itldaoat, a *talent from Aadover
vltb the
Seminary, will begin bla labor*
Coag'l cborcb. June .Mb
1'iMtmtater l.utman received a talegram
Friday, traoanclng the death of bla father
oa
In 8wedaa. Mr. Kaatman went tbltber
Saturday, to attead tie faaeral service*
Demo* Kicker died on Tu«*e lay. aged
<ti year*, lie bad been la falllag health
f »r aomi tlmepaat.

BA8T UKTHKL
Carp-nter oow ha* a lady clerk.—

F. F.
everything Mia* Kama AckW from New York, (the
The weather la fla*
rain*.
rcceat
the
la boarding with Mra. Hettle Beaa.
a**med bea* fitted by
la tb* ad
Mra. II. D. Holt la saffrrlag with a very
Boa* of oar farm«ra believing
J
til* worm," bad linger, canted by the blt« of a borae
agefthat tba "early blnl gettetb
la tb* first of May; re- while feadlag him bay.
plaatcd their cora
ll*«d la Boaartllk.
bow la onkrW. O. Holt recaatlj cat bit foot qtlta
I*
»f *ia laatb
pleating
of Lovtll, has pat chased badly.
aaa
H
Moor*,
llr.
9
Mr.
Kaf
Jb,
Jaaa
I>tad, la UU towa,
the aatat* of
Mra. II. U. Bean la vUltlag ralatlvaa la
tb* bom* farm belonging to
Hailauaa. «*. J 3J yaara
The personal Maaa.
th* laU Joclah Moaro*.
On Ta«aday. Jaa« 14th. at II A- M Rev
and 0
b* sold at
A. W. Grover, of Weat Bethel,
property of tb* estateth.will
wuiiaa SaaJtnto* tad Mm Carrt* C
P. Bean, of Batbal, apeat the paat week at
aaetloa T*e*day, th* 14
"••Id. txHb of ttla placa. vara aiarrlatl at
barn oa C. M. Klmball'a.
Mr. I al.
F- T Iforr 1* balldlag a a*w
^'"•«r»fan<Hial ebarcb by Rav.
tba happy th* J. 8. Qraat farm.
Mr. Uatcblaaon, aatndeat from Xawtoa,
A JJlly party—J®U to* from
«*W«koe. of Watacforl A l«l*«
allaat tvaalag la Pllat'a
Ma**., will praach at Ula church avtry
Miss Ida Wlllard la oa th* alck list
of frWada vara la atuadaaca. Tba fac*a—w*at to a rida
where tareata Sabbath darlag tba aommar, com*
balit axpraaaly to
W. T. Or**a haa goa* to Caaada,
<*«rtb «aa latly daaocatad. Vary 0m Ma wagoa. It waa
aaama to ba Jaat tba ha will bay two car Toad* of bora**.
mcaclng Jim 19th.
*M,C ftwi tba orgaa tu fcraiabad by carry aportaaaa, aad
* tblag.
**»• Oaorfa k?aaa. of BrVlftoa.
up acaia

an oldTbrra of tb« U* oa< tt boya mad«
fatblooad trip to I'ptoa tba paat waak, by
artra gia t i >
boat, after aappllra. bat
la tow bafcra
bava tba auaaboat taka tbara
back.
gattlag
T J Foatar. of B«tbal, la la towa.
Tb»r» la a Mg flra ragtag la Parkartowa
to
which mvoii likely to do macb damag*
drlvara' flra.
limber. It atartod from tba
X. L Baaaatt baa bnagbt tba Jaraay
of Batbbalfer "Hoaabad," of T. J. Poatar.

aad

(iririu.

UdrrmlM lltarrk, ftrf. CtraliM K. Aipll,
r«rto»
!>«•<<;• Mir. I
IVvkiH wni«
(UMmii. a.1»-1,1 r. ■
(
H»W»I (i«rn(Xi«M>
karri, U»t AW». Wm
• ail, I'mm
I'r.* hut wniw imiUr-M l» i.
a.. feMaik wfcwi.ii a4.a.;
r.
TwtOif, IaIm' I'rattr UnM«. 1 Mr. I
I*r,
«nkl; rr«v

n««4yi

ilHUlM

(>«fk, J. A. IWn, IW» Pfrarh
la* H»nlr», 10 »* ■., Rakkalk arfcnaJ.lt «Q ■.,
Hm—fcliy
KmmI Ktra.a# Wr.i.ai, I <* r.
I'rarrr MnUij, I 3U r a,; I'.aat Ur*Ua«. frrktar.
\ Mr. a.

—

drove of borecs.
The "torch-light m*.1iclne-men" waa on
Several
tbe »<|n«ra Saturday evening.
vktlma were alck enough to Inveat
Mlaa Frank Tattle, of Norway, la vlaltaceaea and frienda of ber youthful

I

\

'.r

»"»»«•

"I r-b aw>Mk.

l.'ih.

la baa.
Dr. A. L Ileraay attended tba Malaa
Medical Aaaoclailoa at IVrtlaad laat week.
little daagbter BarAlpba Kaveaangbe
tba, la somewhat battar.
Mrs K It llotmee baa eryelpelaa la tba
ask la.
Mra. Fenny Andrews la Improving.
a atabla.
Ke». Mr. Tewkabnry la
Tba Arat nine west to Brld<ton Sator-

balidlag

and
day, to pi a j against tba Brldgtoa nine,
IS
were baa ten by a acora of M to
Flee thousand yoanc salmon troat war*
lalo Thorn peon I'ond laat week, by

Eitdmoada and Jonea.

Since tba Congregational Chnrcb waa
bean mncb
opened tba attendance baa
win*
larger than nana!, altbar aammar or next
tar. Tba anbject of tba dleeoarae
r.

nr«i »n

J. W.

1

i;

am

h

u., will be "Tba

OoMxrrra.

»tyli«h

OOODs JUST RECEIVED:

CASHMERE SHAWLS IN NEW STYLES,
Oriental Flouncing and Lacos, Trim-

ming, Braids.

The LOOP PATTERN WASH DRESS GOODS

I. N Mm* I bin n paired ant nUtdcd
plank aid* walk In front of th« Oran|*

Wo offer

baildlag*
A

t>«w

by

a corn

Mff

Henry Kreem«n and C. A Woodtjarv.
who for torn* years put have t>een rmployed In tb« shoe factory a*catt«r*. bav*
II
wfirr*- tJi.y will
guar t> 1 > »*. r. S
work at their tra-i*.
H H. H'.««rii« r*ad a v*ry ex:*ll*nt Mflast MaV>ath it th* Congregational
in »n
('Lurch. Ilev Mr WUwall being a'««ent.
An<l Bi t* comet a iNVIf Directory
to b« ls*oed early la tb* f»ll by Col. I. 1)
lloaghtoa, of »h* Oxford II *>k Ntor*.
Jaa« vh. Mr*. Mima W.todbrldge, ni
th* center «»f this town, w%* Kyear* old.
Mr* W I* very arnar*. doing considerable
work t»rry day.
Drs. (1 llst«ltln* and II. V Hrad'>ary.
of tbl* plarr, m»fr. lb* week, elccteit
members of th« Mala* Mrdlcal Assoclauon of Nrttai i
Insp*clor-()eu*r»l 0. I«. Ileal, l*fI the
first of th* w**k to inspect companies of
tb* Malnr V'o'uatrt r Militia
Mr ard Mr* i:»*r*tt llicko«ll w*r«
happily snrprlset, a few day* alar*, hy a
larg»- party of frleods. Tb»y »i.J >y»<| a
very social tvenlng and left with th«lr
n»igh'»or* a v«ry nlc* ra»y chair
Mr* Jordan, He?, Ml** Angell'* slater,
and *oq Charlie, will spend tb* sammer
with Ml**
Aegell.
They arrived tbl*
wrtk.
0 ■ M4 F I' Bro^krtt. who laUly
MM) hav* rna.l# aa c.lT. r «»f forty c# n'.a
on tb« dollar, and ther» I* a go«*| prospect
that tb* proposition will »»• accepted.
Nt John'* Day will I* appropriately
observed hy th* M«*onlc fraternity, Oxford I. fig?. No. I a, of tbl* place. A
grand excursion to th* Or**a wood Qardea
I'rak * Island will tak* plac* oa that day.
Itctarn tickets from Norway and l'arts
The • icredln* low rates ln»urrs a
• I 00
large company.
A lodge of Good Templars was Instituted
at North Norway Tne*d«y evening.
At tb* cltU*n* meeting Saturday *v«nlog a committee of Hfly of tb* noil
prominent cltlieos wa* appointed to mak*

ail necessary arrangem«ot* for tb* proper
reception of tbe Oxford Dear Association,
I'ortlan I. Tb* "Deara" will visit Norway
tb* 1Mb of the month
Cl»ll Kogiorrr HUvena, or .Norway but,
hta 1*1.1 out tbegrounl for the Muud'c
Tempi* oq Cottage HI
Ilaeket picnic, Monday, July lib, at
(llbaon'a Grove by tba O A. H
l'rtmlum* to tba amount of ♦$•*) will be
awartrd at tba Loree trot oo tba Fair
Cirogn 1« July 4».h
V. II Tlltoo. M. I)., foriurrly a practlng
phyalclan In tba village la In town.
Arthur Denlaon la bom* vlaltlng bla
mother.

Town meeting Saturday, at J, P. M
Kreeland Howe wae elected Moderator.
Voted to ralee #!.<»») to meet tba enow

bllla contracts.I laat WtHl. Tba flrat
arlrctintn rend an Itemlied account agalnat
tba town wblcb amoanted in all to 91,623
from tba thirty-two dlftlkUi ranging
from about #10 to $100 par dlatrlcl llu
•too elate I thai ba wu fulljr fortified with
facta wblcb would conclusively prove th*
•tatrturnt to tba A<le*rH$*r tbat It coat
977 00 par mile to keep tba roa.la In repair.
There ae«-ra« to b« aoma
Ac to ba falaa
mUunlrrtlandlng m to whether tba town
vault under
poeeeeet a any right to aaa tba
tba National Hank. It waa auppoeed tbla
right waa arc a red to tba town, by lata*,
but co leave can ba found. It waa voted
to leave tba whole matter of aecurlng tba
town a rrcorda with tba aalactman. Among
other thing* are military document* dated

Ihlilft.

THE

new,

rloan utork of

Underwear. Silk Gloves and Mitts.

brSck walk l« to b« j>ot down In

front of th* I'alrtraalUt Charcb
H »»ral bti'ilr*-l
Orang<*r« and their
famlllra hui b«»n ln*lt»d by Mr and Mr*.
lUaUl llr«tt. of OtUfleld, t participate
hi a
pii'ilc nil mm l«t»l« to b« b»ld
I.
Tb* Norway Orange,
at th» farm Jul*
tb-' Orarg- of Waterf<>rd. arl al* that «.f
• Ul«fl M
ara among th* fort an at* on»« to
Tb« I'arla band <*111
rrc It* Invitation*
ilUrotr** to tb* company ib«lr t«t
•••Nctl .n« aul <>n th* whol* It la • «p»ct»d
tohf « moat *r loyaM* oecaaloa.
Wr rtamlctd aorn« nrrllrnt Wotk la
tb* *ladlo of Hwaa and Cobb a f» w daya
alec*. Oar attention «a« partl> a.ariy
callrd to tb* tltwi of tb* III IdgtOD IIo«m>,
tb* lloma acb'Kil ant groop*. and tfc*
graduating claaa of Krycbarg Academy.
Tb« work U among tb* »rry b*«t«««r
don* at tbla aalooa, which ha* th* rrj utatlun of being tb* flrat la ibe c »an<y, and
wa* tb* reault of untiring application on
tb* part of t harlr* H Nmltb In a «***k'a
trip tbroucb Wat*rft»r I. llarrUon, llridgIn th* aS«.tee oftb*
ton an t Kiv>'<urtf
proprlttor, Mr. hmitb takta *atlr* chars*
II* la p:p«lar and la
of ib* atudlo
all.
apokco f rtry highly
Tn« local U -ird of li*altb mad* a raid
on tb* village n tb tbU wr*k, tb* naaltof
which I* that t*am« ar* huay and (rrit
lmpro**mrnt* ar* taking plac*.
Tb* Kilt or of th* .|i/r.rfi*r launched
hla beautiful llttlw craft thl* week, TaeaAft*r a thorough Inspection by tb*
day
wlt« of tb* village a* It paaaed tb* t IT]:«
It wm pronoancrd the Nrat witboatn*
crptlon
K >1 lt)«< h»« i'Ufi h»»r<l (' r II.ill'*
Mr. and
•tand near tb* corn factory.
Mr*. Molt have moved to Oxford.
Fred lluroell, for aeveral jr*«r« engaged
la the sbo* factory n & packer has noved
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Seersuckers, also Sateens, Lawns and London
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Good Lino or Hosiery,

CHILDRENS' WHITE DRESSES
All Made TJr>.

OUR 35 AND 45 CENT DRESS GOODS
Seem to Meet The Wants, Also

OUR HIGHER PRICED DRESS OOODS.

C„W.Xtowker&Co.
SO. PARIS.

NO. 3 ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK,
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Clothing Store of

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
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Handkorchiofs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,

Silk
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of othor Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
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Laces
Summer Shawls, Jackets, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves,
and all Kinds of Fancy Goods.
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V
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or thi

OXFORD DEMOCRAT
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(1.25, $1.60.
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only Sl.BO.

Kenney & Plummer,
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PRINTING!
Quickly

We will do It

Tb«

•of Working Pant*, 75 eta., 11.00,

WANT

We will do It

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. HITS
GAPS ETC.
Ken and Bovs' Boats, Shoes.
Tennis Slippers, &c.
Ladies', Misses' & Children's,
Kid Boots, Walking Shoes
and Slippers.
Boys' & Children'* Suits.

LARGEST AND BEST
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ami Summer Rtock of
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It with a knlf* n a;>nnful of J«ll? or pr»Jalcr. roll up lot) a fl'm roll, cut off
la two lacb plecea an I t>akc uatll browned.
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THE BEST

I f<*iimc*|)oIi| Liniment

MTg'rerof Agricultral Implement*.

A gentleman »*w an old Highlander one
'lay fl«blng with a bent pla. lie aal 1 to the
wilt n»-»er h« caught «vttb
man. "K
that.** "Ay, they will," tbe man replied,
"it they'll only tale It Into their heada."

Jaw ci. I'atciiwokk. 4 new klol of
It
palcbw irk baa ra»1 IU appearloce
forma bord*ra for tabl*-tl9th*, ca«blooa,

Hill I ■ %TI»n, RKI HAMU,
TOOTHirilK. l*lt.K«.
CniLHLII.II, ilr,

AamillMU 8l'CCM.

Tte Best Stable Lioinest id tue World,
ftpllwU, C»fln
i:al*r|«a»lii
»• >4 t-«m Kuy tor ii|U pMv« tirt*.
*. A UlL UIRT A Co I'mtinot*.
I ftutfcMf rail*, vt.

l*»r

•
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It It th* datv of every pera >n wh3 baa
o«ed /I • W» i'»'m u Sfmp to l«t IU iioad«rfa! <|atlltle* b« kaowa to their filen.l*
la caring Coatamptloa, wrrn Coagha,
Croap, A*thma, l'nrumoBla, an 1. la fact,
til T&roal aad Laag DIiimii. m peraon
can aa« It without Immediate relief. Three
doeea will relieve at* cm, tnd are con
to recomaider It the daty of all
■aad It to IIm poor, dying coaaamptlve.
at tenet to try oav b >tt>. u W.COO dot*a
boUte* w« re to 1.1 laat year, tad ao one rate
where It failed waa reported. Hacb t a
medlclae aa the U*r»mi Spnp caanot be
A ad four Drugglat
too wlUly kaown.
nboat It. tianple bottle* to try, told at
10 ceau
Rega.ar a!ie, 75 centt Hold by
all DraggLat* tad l»ealert, la the fatted aaaloraad
State* tad Caaada.
K«al pi a* an I l)r cjom pre cartfully
.Srnatur
riiB**a
Tin nan.in or a
glided an 1 nike aalqaa looking drop aad
SierunD, la the court* of coarctation frlage decoratloae f->r the edgra of lam*
tba other day, (in aa Interesting btl of br«qalaa ao<1 ta'ilMtarfi.
political hUtory. Tb« aawapapar hub re
If yoa with to coavert your faithful
marked, "Yoa'r* gotag born* to look after
and It
7oar fcnrea, of coara«r* Tba Heaator tim«* pt»<* into a iblag of beauty,
chaacaa to be anall, yua nay do ao la the
laaghad heartily and raplled i
Take a pretty abaped
"Do jroe kaow bow that aspraaaloa orlf following manorr
mated r WbUa I »u aacretary of tba cigar boi and cat a bola la one alda for
mad
Ueaaury. 1 cane bom* to Maa»tUM for ft the face of tb« clock to abow through,
ftw day» at oa« tloi*. As aooa aa I got com th« boi with plaah that will barnon

braggUta

ScDTClTOIL

raxcr work.

co*|e*. valance. ebalr-backa and otb«*r
thlcga. atd la compoaed of acrapa of plnab
of all color*. ahap*-* an 1 ali-a, connects
and outlined wltb gold braid and lb* tlo
It la called
a#-1 thread ao! 1 la atnill bula
Jewel patchwork, from IU app-arance, for
tb* acrapa of pla«b r« •em'ilegrm* of varl*
Millie a. t In a fram* work of gold
r • mike It. flrat cat oat thMdgUUaff
founarrapa of piu«h an 1 plo tbrra on to a
dation «.f rrctoBB*. roara* llaca or holland.
Wbeft placnd to
to Jadg* of tb* tfleet.
aalt yo«r taate. tack tbem roaa I the «tf«s
Then
ao that tb* atltcbea do aot abow.
raid which abonld sot
I
**w oa tb* c
It
wltb
lw eery wide, and afterward ed*»
tb* tlnael tliber gold or allvar. X algi«g
or.| • *:a« l« I'*D utrr th*
pattern in <
g<>t.| r.ral I an.I tb* InUratlc** between the
•
r*;.« of [>:o»b are filled In Wltb Mjf Mft
of atltcb la alika or crtWela, or may b* U ft

—

tbcratbcra araa aa laflax of a«wapap*r liawltb 70ar room. If yoa are aklllfal
corrtapondcata from all part*. Hern# of with the aeedle, throw a roeebaJ or other
will
lixa aanoaacad tbat I waa getting raady liwcrala the coraer aod the
to ran for gOTeraorj other# that I waa be greatly brightened
worktsg »p ft boon for tba rrealdaatlal
Ooa of tbain cam* to ma
Plata white towtla nay be nade oraa*
nomination
aad boldlf aaked aa what I waa dolftg la neatalby p'aclag two rowt ofdrawa work
The work nay be faateneri
It Jaat happcaed that oa tbat day at each ea<J
Ohio
I bad contracted with ft mfta to repair with red, or blaa or wltb white. TLe
towel
anm* fer.e> • oa my placa that war* la ft white glvea a little alerr look to the
tambla-dowa coadltloa. Ho, wbta tbat thaa the colored. Ovrrcaat the edge Jaat
aawapaper man aaked ma what I wu do* above tbe frlage.
lag la Ohio, I told bim tbat I bad coma
Ha pabTo Kaar lea 1* a Sick Room —Tie a
home to ! >ok after my fence#.
llabad what I aftId, tba aipraaaloa waa coarae white flaaaal o?er a pitcher, Irat lag
Ukaa ap by tba pa para, aad waat ail o?«r a cup-abiped depreealoa la t .e ceoter j fill
tba coantry. It baa araa baaa aaad oa Ihla with brokaa lea, and covcr tightly
li will kaep w«u.
aoma occaaloM la tba BrlUftb Parliament. with a thicker flaaaal.
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following occurred, according to a truth*
ful LiU'lm C'lrunK/T:—lioj* and girl*
are together in the juvenile da*«, and I
wi* much amu*ed to note tbat in all the
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feature* of the programme the girl* were
the announced lender*. After the march*
ing, led by Mia* Hr erly, came the *torming board (jnm| ing oeer the rope from *
•pring bjard), wh ch w»« led by Miaa
ltobb;n»; and then climbing a rope M
feet lorg, from floor to ceiling, which
wn led
by Mi** II. Kdi«, oae of the lit*
tie daughter* of the well-known K. 8 A.

thi* lead rthip by girl* merely
a
piece of chivalry or courte*y on the
part of Kerr S'emple; the girl* were
dutinc'ly the bt*t of pupil*. Four of
each »ex climbed the rope, and the girl*
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"Kicuae me, ma'am
—and you, bub—and if you abould hate
any trouble with tb* orpte in Hu ffal >,
don't fail—"*
The delegate cbcked him «tf ther»
and took him to the latt *eat in the car
and jammed him down and *«rnel him
to *tay jammed, and *ucb lo.k* of relief
of the br del
a* »tole oter the face*

PLASTER.

j

lightly, rapidly, and eatily

Wo h*v«» rctviiisl
|K)tm«l iark<«; price*

than the boy*; while in the jumping,
whea tboe* who failed ia oae, were de*
barred from attempting the neit higher
leap, it came at laat to bf girla only in

a
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80 Cents per Sack.

The juvenile*' programme
the running.
rnded with ft "tug of war, tw*lv* girl*
against twrlre bo)*, in which th* Utttr
It >« **'V
wer* fgnominiously d^fra'eJ
Wo have a full ■took of
amuaing to »m that th* aUtngth and
it *j
and
of
boys
girls
gymnaatic ability
Fiold, Crass and Garden Seeds.
It shows that probably th* great
—■*—Al*>
discrepancy that there i* ia th# phjaicil
men and women depend*
of
capacuiM
EARLY AND LATE PEAS,
more than we gut*a upia ditferecc •• in
of lirnt quality at 1 m« nt market prv'f*.
clothing and habit*.
The I ad if a' c!aa* had ia it aeveral
ladire who** name* and wh >ae families
would be w«IUkoown, but I suppo** I
•hould not mention the**: *o I will on'j
•ay that th* thrae a**i*tant-mistressa«,

generally admired,

even

public display

FERTILIZER

by practic-

ed evolution* on certain twinging ting*,
and tha ladie*' work concluded with
preliminary practice for foil* fencing aa a
maaa eierciie.
It ia, I thoald think,
absolutely tha first time that a company
of private ladie* of good social position
have aver contented to give a semi-

in gymaaattc drta*.

Tha facta appear to be that th* Kng>
lish girl* ara growing taller, itrooger
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and mora fia«ly developed creature* every
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yoar, while tha young Kngliahman of th*
fatore are losing ia etatare, whatever •tort.
may ba their gaiaa ia atreagih and
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The illustratiina cf English
eociety, from Da Maurier down, alaaoat
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always repreaant their charming womrn A3 Bin it v* i«iw*4 Ml to f«r<rUM • •**!
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white that hi* ear* looked lik» new
blotting p*d*. That wo tb* !a«t *traw
Kite or ail of ut had b*en holding aa
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and our delegate, who bad whipped hi*
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The bride turned *o r< d that it teemed
a* if *he w »uld autfiCate, anl th» groom

to *e-
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(If nn«r« ill*

••We* reading of a ca*e the other
placidly oontinned the old
wretch, "where * ho'el kee;>er had a
couple *ent to pri*on f r two year* be*
cau*« tbey could not *how • marriage
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on (be road in which be had
broken and hi* wife «n killed,
and added:
"Thecaee i* in court jet, but I t* 1 »t
mjr marriage certificate and can't pr-jve
•be wa* mjr wife and don't eipect to
I think I understood you
any damage*
to *ay, ma'am, that you bad been mar
lied fourteen year*1"
"Ob, no' no! air'"
"Iteg pardon, but perhap* it i« only
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tfJ. and let go of hand* f »r a moment,
while the old c irmuJ^n cLang'd the
aulject end began to talk abiut Niagara
Kail*
•'Kver there*" be atked.
1Mb (boob their head*
"I'd »J(tM you ti atopitf if y u have
I *uppK*e,
It'* * grand
time.
though, you w»nt to arrive it Ituifalo at
What
the • am* time with the body.
till h* ilt* of, Me'em'"
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They went through
elaborate muaical drill, including trotting ia aa apparently ineitricable but
really ordinary maze, and dumbbell «i*
erciaee, and then a picked few perform-
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the farm and m*ke

ed amateur gymnasts, for th* skill aad
elegance with which they performed
The
their tarious parti* a* leader*.
ladie* wear a costume consisting of blu*
tlsnasl knickerbockers, blue llano*! tunic
reaching to th* knee, put into a cardinal
joke at th# neck, and belted with a
cardinal *a*h; aad wbita canvaa *hjea
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•etenth man in thepru* ring, now w-nt
f rward and whimpered in the old curm idgeon'* left ear:
••Say, muter man, you let that couple
alote or I'll break your neck' Thia thir..'
ha* been carried far enough'"
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"Ok! I thiugbt there ea»,H he aaul
in a dry, aarta«tic way, and ha pretend'
ed to read hie paper far three or four
minutee before turning again with:
"Are you taking your eon to the aeaabore, ma'am1"
"No, air. Thia ia my buaband?''
"Oh, it i*.' I'd never have auapect-d
i.V
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Dissolution of
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and after a minute or twiturt'd and
aaid:
MIWg pardon. but can you tell me
• bote funeral that wai back there*'
••Why, there «e»a no funeral'" • * :laim-

ed tb« bride in
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we*
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f. r four or fir* minute#.
Tha bride looked a bit older thaa the
curmudgroom, and ike minute the old
gron noticed thia be alid over and plank>
ed himaelf in tike aaat ahead of them,
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Juat auch an old curmudgeon
the train »be other dajr when it
•topped at Mt. Chumae. and a bridal
couple entered oar far. We all knew it
wae a bridal coupW, becauae tb«re win
frieoda down to im 'rm < ff. and the bride
and groi ra itood there and received the
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way.
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»hr rain- op from tb« crllar
"It la fall
lh« bo*.torn. air. bat tbara'a b ibi at the
top," aai>l lliJiijr

*

aictucir ciiH *hi» ri'upiiiui

>f i«ftr,
Kiuhos Ciii-T*) cap*
kn K •
twoihlrla cat* butw. oaa r~p awaat
^ bf li Ibf DMl It ) «r »«i l«lrh III* milk. thr«*
cap* 11 »ar, three «<<*. oa*
tb« l»rf m M> rim <>fa<Kl»ty? I» >a t
Ui>p<hi«'ii r'**m of t«rtar, oa*hklf
llili t«<> iklrdi of
tola
yuu »<» thatf Wrll, h»c»j»r It lira '*t»m tmpKigfai
tb« opjwr tmt aa<1 tb« «b.) f
To tha r»*t al l
tb« ihnirlilwii pan*
»». Ur<- t*'it*«p >»afa'. m >ii**m, oa* cap
>
W 11. I'ltWr, ulrtats f »r k«Ur
chopp^t raUlo*. otta-half cap ca'raal*, %
"It (I*m m pl«c« of dtroa rhoppni fla*.
A Kttos. BotiM, writ**
t> »•{*» »d
that A^itn*<>« a M >• fal ufrachklfel of apic*.
much p • t*ar« t»
H»l» 10 oa* pan
t
i i
t»BlC tlalaaa C«ft*1 B'
I'at Ibcdtrk loafhftwaaa tha tw*> Iijht
wbkh I hal f»r«B •atyrct, *»p» tally tlurlag oara with a llttla JtllJ batw.«n Mb Ikfar.
thr w.at»r aoatba, aaJ 1 b»» in aaay laWtUl'f Cm —oa* rap of aa<(«r. i< ar>
ititrn t> < <md(b«b 1r«l It Vi mi fiWnV m l
I If oa* ialf cap of t>aiw oa • *u I »«.• h»if
tt*| I II' i!l »»fB Wtillfit hf |ta Bar
th'l k It !.%• B<> «<{•»! %• B f"Bf t> algtarr
! capt of fl »ar, oa* half C'ip of c >11 aitir,
Trial fk>ttU • !•) cmt»
l*of|p, on* half l< npttafj of a»Jt,
*ti I
oi»«* Ir »•;» fc>uful of 1 r> la itf U'!**,
!• Ukr< tnach watar Ib tb»riat«re. Il l on. half |»tan 1 of w«!t.ata Cut t'»a nuia la
it ■,i rid I gratUmta of hi* Irtah girl,
Krmt tha cake au I pat wh »l*

'?

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

I

Cocuant Cikl-Tvu in I ot< half
r«p« iijir. tbr«e-f<>artha cap t»«iur.
cup tnilk ti l vatar, f«>«ir ml oar.balfcup*

I'm

<>b

1

I I rtlDt I allf

<l-ar

mot'i- r*. wharattr yon ar« I > n!<nt, |ai
|l I l >l, oh. do bot
ma aty Ihia 11 yrta
|r| aa aa<*r (J • a ttntnaa • bl< V*t prltl!a-<a»
—tbat of hall l.ai aat b»aatifyl<i< a ti >a«»
fof yttar oar, but f >r itrak|tra or c)aar«
11*it* r« -t>at car oaaa drar uaat aruaa t
Tbat uf mttlic <ta*'a
tti« aairlal b*aitb
t»n»f lb«uM pih* ua *artb. «barr ha*
'•an.1 aa l cblMraa tarn taitb J tyttaa Ibil*
atapa, aa to a hall >»tr.| ahrla*, a aafa fa«
trtai. a tappy iboik, aUrt kit la lota kit!
A lltt> for*taata>
l»a<» at.il i.aWLtruabt
f tbat b;Uht«r. battar bona "Dot ma<lt<
«ltb baatta, ataraal la tba h*ataaa."— S*-

CliiikNiM K'uik< —I'm th* •tm« proKm* of battar »bl»«|irw is tha **►>» a
*
Iv • all *«r| fflj," atulth« gr«v«diggtr. port
rrcip*. t>*at an yvttaw mill af»»tn.
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«t
t
"to
no
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)'>«((
a M to lb* batt*r an.I aajtr, with od*
'otto a tr. l * >rk »p. f>ut to ray
la'>rt({<(totfal of pi« l»r«l claaan »•, an I
It »;a t practka'»i«
II >ar k*m|) to mak* a •oft >1 »a{l wile*!
nta
Cat la roioda
Kirg a S%ra»p»rlU» bottl* «<«nUla* in >r»» eta hr roll*»l *»ry
aa t baka <4<1I<AI5'
BKvlics* t"ian *nj «»tb*r almlltr p*»p*f»

t> >i us

i»..rr.

Aa or4«-rly ptrltr,
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"Mr* I'tUn." I aaltl i-> «
"what • pr*iijr, bright carpri thai i« in
I U>m'i iniok I a»*f • »
yu«r frvot parlor,
"
Mb* * •• n«a|iy iU«ni(,
Uca«l li ttvi.tr*
• •J abating !*• r»«If oat la id* btck pirl »r,
Juur I* ba»<l, »b» immnd t
"Wall, il.i yuti koow |t»b.l thalcirpat aljh oa tw«aty Mar,"—my tyta tl
prraa»d aarprlaa—"Voa aea," aba npUlo•I, I «l »n l« I I'bllantlar anl ttie yoaag
aaa «> lo th*rr, tl all, aal I Jatt k*t p iu.
blliili ibil aa«l lb* ibiJri drawn
u»br.p tba MM oi»l. I oaly opaw th*m
• baa I'm gulag to bata company.
In
pre I K Jar Suicia'i folka D«ra tiJay
No, latlwat, my yoaog ua« know bwt *r
Ihia to aby od* foot l«*IJ« lt«ip door*
after I |*t thro' hMMcUiaii' la lb*
•prlng, aa<l PbllaoU-r too, b« D**ar prr
uiilt to »*t il iat la ib*r« uaUa* «* • bif<
omptay, aail tb«a hi aiya u • «l »a'l f**l
b« iloa't go much on
Yon
to ban.
ll« hu h> ra, or la
•t) W, I'blliadrr Joa't
lb* kiubto u<Mtly, VaaM lb»rt a allara
tlrraamikia' or carp»t rag* or qalitia' go*
II < aal>l to m# t'othrr
la' ob la tblt room.
Jay. 'N«ir>, I aom*h »• «!•'« wa hatla'i
•*t oat to hava tblaga ao *ni art lika, torn#.
tftlng a llttla mora common would aalt m»
battar 'Wbit d • you una aaya I ''Wall,
I oaca tboight I
oar pulir Tor laaiaac>
I pkiurd
•b->ai I in pr »u I ««f my noma
It to uiyatlf aa tb< b«p|»l««t a put oa • artb;
I a*«il to tblak of it* atrnii aal light
a»d ahlaa. tat—«»ll—Xaavjr, alia l «>ar
Ilka, aa l
p»r -.f tlu-t r r.»l I aad *
aicbotfl ? To ba aara I barxliy a far go
In tbrrr, cmh I iu >«t ilaip ran a|iln<l
tbtotf a, •• r tip o«< r tr». n tall J »r« of yovrn,
•o<l | taow yoa in*! Ilka to bat# tblaga
I Ju l I a- 11 fl 11 f»a t with
iu j••• l ap
Naacy, »)• b bat II •win* to nit my
• lb
lu r aBr-'iotl mi
m «it»»r a parlor
< b»lra a*. I yam carpal at« ib» aaaal -»t
T"B »« h>'i
pla<« I '« »at n»r »ta
drrw'ful old faahiouad, d >u't « ar» a tibia'
I fltia'a »« h«
fur aibat b« call* #»•
WUt mr aia il at marn. t. b.
cal:• a
artlam;*« »n t g >
aa« J to war.t n« Ui lltfil
ar. J art la tb«r«> ttltb biia la tr»« attain',
V»
•tui I aiU* a. \ mt f »>i ru'tt .l »«.i
•ir, a%ta |, tkl* '»a h ruTi • < ttl m
for tar. at. I II a |>aiil »i. >agb for y«»ti. )<ta
a tata
a«« ibirt'a mttla' Ilka mtnijia
lla <til aak tar oc< » If b*> VINflM
aa |l. ton I'alr, aal If I ataal of a<
mat b a. ritjat aa \|a* ITllpap, bat b« <1.»o t
la fa t b*- ala't b »«*
aav aotbia' a<t ta >rv.
lit a* ta <1 tan lu I'ar
mU''i iua ainlk'a
an a at tr» t> I '*-»! tunc, aa I I baa* a § -»1
loeg tt»ala^ all bt nyarlf, aa tba tt>>va arv
arhtrr. Tf.a.'a
« ITa»m*abrir, I «1o® t ka<>a
koa I ti >t all aiy crair t|ailu rovl
Hiahaaaoll
t t»tliab, foo l«b wttun
bar birthright for a m**a o! pittagf. jr*.
t haa*taft<1'a tlf rtlon, tblMraa'a
VMM
lota, all tbr aani am trlaa <tf cblMb »> I
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